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ANTONiatlRM
ARDED CONTRACT
R REPAIRS TO JAIL

ct for repairs to the celts in
Ity jail and the installation

cell block was let by the
lloners Court Friday to the

Prison Company of San
Contract was let on a

I.00O00. Messrs B. E. Pick--

r. Price, construction en
the company, met with

loners Court and enter
i a.contract tor tne work

bid waa accepted.
stativee of the'company

WbHofction 'of the
Ma' new!

libe atartedisasnediate
win require eiveral weeks.

twavattati 'iaataUaMaa

etioa-wor- k would be
to Mw representatives,as

that the material can
and shippedto Haskell

it time.
iterial.ufb uaed !in.

. .'
new

loot approved design, and
pletedr the county .can

mm maflaM m istfl an AUaalr

as can be found anywne)j
near escapcprooias wanae

ng to olitcials, all
squired in the work under
itract awarded Friday will
plied locally, with the ex
of two men, a construction
and a riveter. All other
ployed will be secured

nee, construction engineer
lpany, is now supervising

itruction of a jail at Crowell,
ects to come to Haskell up
pletion of the Foard county
if material is ready by that

J 1
o

a plan,worked oat by the
of Haahalt ItwUoendent

iDietrkt,' atfainess men of
have agreed to accept de
tymenf checks iseued by

for teacher's salaries.
calls' for-ta-e payment of

the . teachers.,salaries. for
naining fear 'months cf

whk w be re
rthweWaeri which It. isis--

funde accwaulate. It is
Jy,ealiiMl,br the trus
t an'of the-scri- so issued
paid by neat fall, and a

of it before that time
asurorked out seems to ba
solution for financing the
months term of school for
and business firms who

to accept script in
for merchandiseor on ac

to be commended for
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FIRST CHECK FOR

CROP PRODUCTION

L! DAN IS RECEIVED

The first crop production loan for
Haskell county goes to Cat Wilfong,
local farmer andiraachsT.aceordine
to Joe C. Wfluams. oburiy agent,
who states that .a dfceck for $200,
to apply on the, loan" applied for by
Ifr. Wilfong,' was received and turn-a-d

over. 'to the borrower Monday.
The total 'Joan approved by. the
St Louis "office was for S353, and
the remaining portion of the loan
will be --paid in 'two installments.

Those who have tnaapflka--
cnmlti

t. Lotus' onice mat tne iuu
mount'of the loan applied for will

4iai oe paid at once. ine major
part of site loan will be remitted in
the first' check, and subsequentpay
merit ot the balance due will be
made upon proper by the
applicant that the money has been
expendedfor the purchaseof seed,
feed or fertilizer for crop produc-
tion outlined in the application.

Although this was the only loan
for which a, check waj received
Monday, Mr. Williams states .rat a
number of other applicationssent to
regional headquartersnt St. Louis
at the same time as Mr. Wilfong's
will be approved and
checks should,be' arrivine dailv as.v rL ii-- .jappucaMija ia approveu ai ncau
quarters.J

' iji t if. 1

. 1 - - - ca
v
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. , . . ... - ..-.- -
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Application are ranging fr,-- 130
the lowest yet applied for, to as
fiiayb's.MOO' the-- limit --which, mav
Wlkrow.'tCfrirnilamV$Ute:
If Ah, aHcatioiki received
passeaen oy toe county committee,
compoieeVof R. C. Couch,, W. II.
OWton i)d Lynn iPece, and then
cat to beadquartcraat St. Louis

where final approval fs given,
checks are sent to the County
Agent for disbursement to appli-
cants: Injhk connectionMr. Wil-

liams states hat applicants will be
notified immediately upon receipt

their loans. If the
loan is rejected, all papers seat in
with the application will be return-
ed to the applicant from St.
Louis headquarters.
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WORK TO START ,
it soontne

FILLING STATION

Work is to be started this week
on the new station to le
erected by the-- Magnolia Petroleum
Company one block north of the
square, according to Harry Bettis,
local agent of the company.

Contract' for th building, which
will cost approximately 19,000. was
awardedseveral days ago to fwige
ner it Graves. Cisco contractors,
and materia and machinery to be
used in the construction work i
already being , assembled on the

" ' 'location.
The aaw MatMa. arhleh will be

operateda a companystation. il
oecipyfa lot IexM feet, Accord
Ug.te plans for the structure, it will
be inoelsrn m every, retpect,' with
the'latest tvee eautoment through
at. Omv article of equipment

larhich'wirl be the only one of) it
kind in tlaaxeii wm.tte a ayau
lift eo U used in greasing, care,
which wiM make accesable every
part of be ear and chassis for
UAriaatmn.. j . .
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J. D. WheelerIs Instantly
Killed When Struck by Car

Bankers,Farmers

to DiscussCotton
ImprovementPlan

A definite plan for improving the
quality of the Cotton produced in
the territory surrounding Stamford
will be presentedby a group of
farmers, cotton men and others at
a general massmeeting of cotton
raisers to be held Saturday of this
week in the Stamford City Audi
toriran 'at 3:0 p. ." Formation of
the Haskell.Jones'Better Cotton-A- s

sociation will atao. bs.tendertakenat
that time.

Alt farmers interested "in snore
returnp'from their cotton crops-ar-e

invited to --attend, the Saturday
session. Crockett Asotine. 'local far
mer and chairman-- of-t- he arrange

ilcordingtd'Mr. WjlliasK.tbat WjmeAnt

lartoaHAtar.v

com
menda'tion that every'-farme- r where
at all possible plant a seedblock of
certified cottonseedthis year, which
will give him, if the crop makes a
fair yield, sufficient seed from that
block to plant his entire acreage
next yearwill be presented. This
recommendation,was adopted Tues-
day at a meeting of representatives
from a number of various commu-
nities in this territory. Twelve of
the men present at the meeting
favored the seed block of certified
seed, while four went on" record as
favoring recommending a seedblock
planted with pedigreed or- - pure
seed.

In addition the recommendation
will be that those who plant certi-
fied seed give preference to Texas
Special, MebaneandRussell seed
in the order"narfwd. , For the acre-
age not planled to certified seed
the recommendation-o-f the- - commit
Ue'tcam:for4iwll. ' tiadas.the
variety.best isuittd . to, conditions
in. this areaw -- . f

It is not the idea of those spon
soring the" better seed move, Mr.

uie.io-- try to torcc ail tne
farmers. one variety 'building, which
cotton, but irom state ex
pertinent stations, results obtained
by farmers in this,area and 'other
information led the committee to
elect abovementionedvarieties

aa beet for this area-.- -- -.

The seed improvement'-- program
calls for an effort being made to
have thecotton raisersm eachcom
munity standardiseon one variety
of cotton in so' far at poiawe
Resit ofithia practice in districts
where it has beentried, has pr ver)
Mr. Appling says, that it it a
Vrofhable undertaking,

o. ; -
ProminentDoctor
of SpurSuccumbs

to HeartDisease

Pr. John VE. Morris, prominent
Pickens county physician, and well

known in Haskell, died suddenly
Friday evening, with death being
attributed to heart disease, from
iwhich'he had, been suffering for
several years. He had. practiced
medicine in Spur and Pickens
county since his graduation from a
medical school Iouisviue, Ky..
in lUt. . ...

He served for 18 yearsas
officer of Spur, aaa five years' as
county health officer He was also
prominent inMaeeefceirttee.,hav-

ing held atval eKJece in the or'
sanitation. . '

Funeral asrviee vara held at tr
Methodist Church' Sunday, after.

n at S with Rev. W. B,
Vaughn m chargs, Inienaent was
in the Sour cemetery

Pr, U survived, Mr M

widow , and ane-- daughter, four
sistersand one. brother. Jra-M- or

ris a .da,fgh.ts; T. Uon.
8r, of thta aity. y

I. I w.m..jjl' '

of

k &&Vava'aWdrV MeaefM

re

nlrenceefWeetTeaatfaaya at
Wtoossoay, wwere. vwy
dTta diaMmt'sMaami

raeit be'charged in ifje ertia
for natural m- - caav
aMta secwrea feaeaweam'm
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One of tha most deplorable trage
dies to occur in this section in years
happenedWednesdayshortly after
noon when John V. Wheeler, well- -

known farmer living a few miles
north of town was struck by an
automobile and instantly killed
while walking along the highway
two miles north of town.

The car 'which struck Mr. Wheeler
was driven by J, B. Jones, abstrac-
ter and mayorsof. Benjamin, who
with his wftV'and daughter :Mrs-Burniso- n

ef-- Maaeay, were on their
way to HasheUf'on a business mis-
sion. , . ,

Version of tiaraeddentasbrought
out at an- - inaaee conducted by
lattice of the" Peace Doison and
County Attaraeyr Robcrtsae,, waa
that Mr. WHiQsr.evidently became
ejecited'WMhtett autokaobile ap
proachedhim aria:triad to" cross the
highway-i- n -- froaC" of the car, then
turned in-- she opposite direction;
the driver meantime swerving bis
car in an effort '--to avoid- - striking
him. The vicusa-walstruc-k by the

his at

$21,150STATE AID AND
PERCAPITA MONEY FOR

SCHOOLS IS RECEIVED

StyleShowMarks

Opening of New

StoreHlreFiiclay
0e-f--- .v,

The Style Show maifing-the'ope-n

ing;of the;Sryie::ShopltaJ Fri-
day evening drew a very .large
crawdrkvspite of the disagreeable
feather.
., rrom.a oaicony in tne rear 01

i;to' plant of the was attractive.

the
the

at

k,

ly decoratedfor the the
models--fashione- d street, house,
sport and evening costumes.
. Punch was to the guest
upon their and musrc fur
aiehedby the Hasketl high school
band.

After the-sho- w Mrs. Tucker ex-

pressedtheir thank,for the atten
dance"and one to call
again-an- seer.theif'jaierchandtse.
Each guest was with a
souvenir from the store.

TO LXOTUBS BIKI
OK

The Rev. W.-- G. Fletcher, Pastor
of St. John's Methodist Church',
Stamford, will speakon his "Mis-
sionary Experiences in The West
Indies," at the Methodist Church,
Monday afternoon at 3,00 o'clock.
He is a speakerof unusual ability
and every one who would liko to
avail themselves of the privilege
of hearing this lecture is cordially
invited to be present.

Youth Fired With
Ambition to Visit

Accomodated

Sherief W. T. Samel has'Had.W
share af experience, with persona
breaking out of jail, hut;UK Satur-
day for the first time. in hie exper
ienee aa an officer was M confront
ed with the actuality ft a person
UtMaUy 'treating iateHaii."

According to his version of the
affair, shortly after aoen hut fat
urday a yeuih whom namewaa net

who had evidently Jm-bfce- d

'toe freely of inspiration!
fluid- - of same ru.tureeame to the
IsU'and occupied himeeU .wfth
haagiag on the irea f door which
guana.the entrance le the aaH.
MKaarrel was hk.of-fleVan- d

after questsasjagthe yoaag
man. him warm mvi

tea af
the buflaiag-- Severm--

.
koure..later

the MuweV maferratitaa. mmmi a
hand'far his sistfr.worder'ithat
aaiHBahtje rekaaeillim'aaatady.
hat'waaxurtiy iaWlidha,-h-k
faeat'ihaeha would "alga aatl
Timmmr-mfmnmmimmw-m-

famy'aasl'wai artjp,a
haataatverel Atfcsea,airaa.

fceea : kjitrivhah the

body thrown into'a ditch at the
side of the road by the impact. His
skull was crushed and his left lee
and arm broken. Death came al-

most instantly, the victim breath-
ing only a few minutes after the
accident occurred. Clarence Nor--
ton, living about two hund
red yards from the witness
ed the tragedy, and verified Mr,
Jones' of the accident.The
body was brought to Haskell by
Mr. Norton and Mr. Jones in the
Norton car and Mr. Jonesnotified
eWcirs of the Accident. The body
was taken to the JonesCox under,
taking parfor, waere the inquest
was aeld, the verdict that
the deceased came to his death
through aaavoidaMecircumstance.
' The victim of theaccidentwas 40
years of age, and had been a res-
ident d-thi- s -- section for the past
several years. He is survived by
his wife and -- two half-brother- W.
M. W. Wheeler and Jim Andreas, all
residentsof Haskell.

The funeral services for Mr.
Wheelerwere held at Willow ceme--

left fender and Jteaolight and tery 3:30 Thursday afternoon

last.

any

arrival

presented

Jail

divulged,

caUad-fro-
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'ta'aeospt aeapttaHty

seiaoa

scene,

account

IMiss Minnie Ellis, county Super
intendent ofschools, Saturday re-

ceived funds totalling $21,150 for
the --schools of the county. Of this
sum the greaterpart 'was State Aid,
512,746 being for schools in the
county which have been granted
State Aid.

A 'payment of $300 per capita on
the' I17J50 allowance was received:
which is apportioned among both
luiai anu inacpciracni icnooi dis-
tricts of the county according to
the number of . scholastics en-

rolled. For industrial aid in three
schools of the county, the sum of
1350.00 was received, bringing the
itotal ;to ,131,11)0. Schools sharing in
tne latter sum are 'Midway, Hunker
Hill and Poet.

, .State Aid apportionment .among
the various schools isas follows for
the tl3,7ek received Saturday:,
- Brushey $909.00

McConnell .'.. 3M00
'Midway 423.00 -

Lake Creek 3NJH
cwr :. :.. 57900
New Mid: .'... -- j... 60100
Lone Star .' 553.00
ITutto 383.00
Post 01200
Sayles 67500
Ward 23000
Rockdale 440.00
Gauntt 519O0
New Cook 481.00
Ericsdale 45600
Idella 2GS00
Center Point 471.00
Rose"

.j 530 00
Howard 80100
Cobb 286.00
Foster 451 .00

Tanner Paint 30100
Qilliam 486.00
Roberts ', .

nunker Hill 40100
Pleasant'View .'....' MtM
Tonk Creek' 4tfJ
Jud M600
Weinert 761.00--

O'Brien , .1.006.00
Sagerton 1J6IO0
Rochester 1J66J0

o -

RABBIT DRIVE TO BE

IBD WEDNESDAY

; WEST OF TOWN

the W. E. Pittataa plaot
early WedaeV
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FOUR-COUNT-Y 1. 0.0.F.
MEETING TO BE HELD
HERE NEXT MONDAY

SHERIFFS OF WEST

TEXAS WILL MEET

EA1GST13--14

Haskell will be host to the West
Texas Sheriff's Association for their
next semi-annu- meeting, to be
held on Thursday and Friday,
August 13th and 14th".

Choice of Haskell as the next
meeting place was made Thursday
at Brady, where the Association
held their first meetingof the yaar,
last week. W. T. Sarrels,
who attended the meeting, present-
ed HaskelTs claims for the next
meeting, atid carried messagejfrom
two'ilocaT'clubs, the Lions and the
Boneheads, aa well as a number of
telegrams from' businessmen of the
city? all' asking-fo- r the next meeting.

Already plans are being formu-
lated for the entertainment of the
body here, according to Mr. Sar-

rels, and it is the intention to make
the Haskell meeting best in
the history of the Association if
possible. One hundred p;r cent re-

operation of the two local service
clubs, reprctentin practically evsry
business housein the city, hai al- -

iratly been pledged to "put over"
tl ! meeting.

Mr. Sarrels states that over ICC

Vct Texasoffices are membersof
t'.c Association, with the liklihoJ 1

tli.v. if weather is favor tblc. at
eart 200 persons will be in atten-

dance at the meeting here in
August.

Officers of the Association, chosen
at the Brady meeting are:

Bailey Bingham, sheriff of Stme-wal- l

county, president.
Loving Kimbrough, .. McCulloch

county .sheriff,
Jess Slaughter, sheriff of How-

ard county, secretary-treasure- r,

o

Associationof
Dentists Hold

Meeting Here
--o

Tuesday,night' the Wichita Val
ley Dental Society met in Haskell
for thetr monthly meeting. They
were served a bountiful supper by
the Club Cafe, and the attendance
was better than it bad been all
through the winter months. Pr.
Blackwell, of Stamford,gavea very
interesting paper'on "Oral Sepsis,"
which arousedquite a bit of dis-
cussion'on the part of those in at
tendance, who were: Drs. E. M.

Munday; Sey
mow Koberg. Seymour;Guestand
Smith, Haskell: AfcCrary, Rule;
Guice, Throckmorton.

Pr. McCrary of Rule, was elected
vice president and Or. Guice of
Throckmorton, consented to pre-

sent a paper on "The Relation of
the Pentist to the M. P.," at the
next meeting, which is to be held
again in Haskell, March 10th.

OATBlErTOII

THE RURAL BASKET

13ALL TOURAMENT

tournament under rules of ths
Interscho'astic will be play
ed on Friday and Saturday Feb.
27-2- according to Wise Minnie Bills,
county superintendent. Champion
rhip of the connty will be decided
in' this tournament. ,

In the for the Independent
School of the county, played last
week, O'Brien won the county

HaeSeN'nharod wW 'wattA 1 wTTr k w k k. a " e owe w sr wnwia wew

keep thekewacngeye';. H, tries rural schooj' fiaals will be p'ayed h
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t fir Baaoiit Ariv min b aiartad Saturdayat 10 a. m.. in the offiec of
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the.

Nugent,

League,

tae county aupertntenaent. au
coacheethe.leountywhere senior
teaat are eHgehle ;under IntenKhe-lasti-c

Leagw ralee are aivr.l to he
rceent jV.the saeetirj. .

!'ts-ws;-?
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There may be Bigger
Towns than HASKELL

But There Are None
BetterEarth

IMID THUMDA7,

county
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showing

doubtless

directly

filling

reports

health

o'clock,

Morris

.ea.rea

occasion;

served

farmer

being

Sheriff

Amnions,

hanbt

With plans completed for the
meeting here on February 26th of
the Four County Fellows Assc-c'ntio-n,

composed of HaskuII, Knox.
Jonesand Stonewall counties, a
comprehensive program has been
arranged in which a number of
prominent lodge officials of the

will take part.
The moning sessionswill be open--t-o

the public and anyone who de.
sires to attend these meetingswill
receive a hearty welcome. ,

The meeting will be held in the
First Christian Church, and thepro-
gram arranged is as follows:

(Meeting called to order at If a.
m. by' President B. B. Harris of
Rule. -

Song; America.
Invocation. -
Welcome Address Mayor Emory

Menefee.
Response A. M. Conant, Stam

ford.
alale Quartet.
Welcome Address to Rebekaha

Mrs. 'Jack Sills, Haskell.
Response 'Mrs. R. S. Palmer.

Anson.
Reading by expussion pupils of

Mrs. C. fM. Kaigler.
Address C. E. Orton. Rule.
Special Music Harmony Club.
Appointment of Committer on

Resolutions.
Lunch served at 12 o clock m

I of church.
1 :30 p m. Music by High School

band.
Addresses by President Harris,

Grand Master Ray Rector of Sum-for- d,

Deputy Grand Master F. M.
Compton of Waco Rev. G. Robert
Forresterof Colunan,and Miss Cur
ti Tyler will be n the putgrain
for the afternoon.

BGMDS HOLD

INTERESTING
.

MEET:
- tl -

TUESDAY AT NOON

Three new members, Virgil Rey-
nolds, Sam L. Robertson and
Gene Tonn, made their ap-
pearanceat the weekly meeting af
the BoneheadClub Tuesday, aaef
were taken into the ranks as 'ton-fledg-ed

Boneheadsafter they has
qualified by staking ten-minu- aaV
dfe.sseeu.to the club.

'fmeriff W. T. Sarrels was a giseat
for the meeting, and expressedhis
appreciation of "the work that baa
been doneby the Club assured.
the'members of his to
any way possible. Only foar
memberswere absent,bringing the
attendance average up to 83o for
the ' year.

A report from the Parks ana
Playgroundscommitteeshowed that
active work on this project had
been started, the committee having
secured as a site for the park the
block of land owned by the city
and located three blocks south of
the squareon highway 30. The site
chosen isan admirableone, it seems,
and 'tentative plans for its beautirT
cation as discussed at the meeting
Will be provided the city with a
Very creditablepark. Already sosae
work has been done toward the as.
staHation, of playground equip-
ment, and those who have charge
ef the project believe that the watfc
can be completed spring with
the coooerationof our citisens. It

I is plannedto include a tennis court.
(volley ball ground, kiddies wadsat

The rural" bovs and eirls basket! pod and other facilities for
ball

finals

teas

Odd
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first

and

this

tional activities in tne park, togeta
er with a band-- stand pad ;psijltiag
space instoe tae .para tor auseeao--
biles. With work alre,adv. started,
members-- of the v committac Sm--

chargeare prbpheenng that Ilia ,
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to the fact !a th near future-'tb-at
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JRurcuCommunity News Items
jraWI OF INTEREST

PROM ROSJ5 COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kcrulricks arc
pending a few days with the

liters parents of the Gauntt com-

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Carrigan cf

Pleasant Valley spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Alfred Car-

rigan and fan-ily- .

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey C.arrett,
teachersat this place vWtet! in the
New Mid community, Sunday.

Homer Patterson and wife of
.Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Matthews, also Eula and Zul.i
Matthews of Haskell were pleaant
callers in the W. F. Patterson
lomc. Saturday night.

Wilburn York of near Haskell was
in our midst the past week-end- .

Jlr. and Mrs. Nelson Crouch from
the Plains visited Hert Davis and
family Sunday.

Amos Patterson and family of
Haskell spent Thurdav night and
Friday with their parents of this
Community.

The school children and teachers
Acre, had a Valentine box Friday
evening: for the school, a few of the
fwtrons and outsiderswere also pre-

sent. All that were there spnt an
enjoyable evening together. They
all received and gave lots of valen-
tines.

Unc'e Bill Hartline is visiting his
eon. Calloway Hartline near Wich-
ita Palls.

AYLEf COMMUMXTT
KIWI OP INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N'orris and
daughters of Crane. Texas, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
ffitinn last week.

Miss Louise Strickland spent the
week-en- d with her sister Mrs. Frank
Draper of Haskell.

Miss Doris Felker spent Friday
night with Miss Rachel Elmore.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Breeden
with a party Wednesday

flight.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harris and

children. Mr. and Mrs. Hansford
..Harris and son visited Mr. and Mrs.
"M. H. Harris Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Chapman and
daughters visited their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore and
baby visited near Old Glory Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Bettye Harris and son call-e-d

on Mrs. Wannell Harris of Has-
kell Saturday afternoon.

Bob Melton visited in the W. H.
Wiseman home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Rachel Elmore called on Mrs.
Stettye Harris Saturday morning.

VOCAL KIWI mOM

The people would like to see
some pretty weather so they can
start farming again.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Turnbow of
Throckmorton spent the week-en-

with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Glover
and family.

H. B. Brundige of Abilene spent
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Adams and family,

Mr. and Mrs Grady Deadman
are the proud parentsof a baby
boy who arrived February 7

Mr. and Mrs. George Best spent
Friday with Mr and Mrs Harry
Henderson.

The party at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J E Adams Saturday
night was enjoyed by all present

Misses Adelle Hazel and Mr
TJryan and rinvde Hewitt visited
Miss Emma '"ondron and Mr. Bill
Bolcy Friday right.

Miss Dovie Harrell spent Satur
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day night and Sunday with Heu-la- h

and Keb.t Jenkins
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harrell and

familv visited Mr and Mrs. Willie
Harrell of Gilliam Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Williams of
Rule spent Saturday with Mr and
Mrs. Bob Culberth.

Misses Reba and Etta Hastcy of
Qttitaque spent a part of the week
with Mr and Mrs Jimmie Best.

Melvin Jones spent Saturda
night with Mr and Mrs. Iron Has-

tcy
Elmer Roid "spent the weekend

with his parents, Mr and Mr J L.
Reid.

Mr and Mrs. Iron Hastcy spent
Saturdaywith Mr and Mrs. Jimmie
best and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Best and
Mrs. A. C. Sego spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Harry Henderson.

HOWARD NEWS
ITEMS Or INTEREST

The health of this community is
not so good at this writing. Miss
Edith LaMottc one of our teachers
is on the sick list. We hope she
will soon be well and back in her
school,again. Also Uncle Whit Wil-

liams is sick. Wo all hope for him
a speedy recovery.

Mr. Pount Trimmer of Stamford
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P..Trimmer
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McClintock and
children of near Rochester spent
Saturday night and Sunday in the
home of Mrs. McClintocks parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Blounts and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. OHie Gilleland and
son, Burncll, visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Estelle Gilleland of
Haskell, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moody and
little son, R. J. of the Plainview
community spent the week-en-d in
the home of Mrs. Moody's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Medford and
family.

Rev. H. G. Mammer filled his
regular appointmentat the Howard
Baptist Church Sunday morning
and Sunday night.

The Howard and Rockdale school
boys played a very interestering
game of basketballThursday after-noo- n

on the Howard court. Our
boys were victorous. The score
was 1 to 8.

The party given in the home of
Mr. and (Mrs. John Grand Satur-da- y

night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Miss Kate Snyder visited in the
home of Mrs. Hartafield of the
Post community, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tsuji and
daughterof Stamford visited in the
home of Mrs. Tsuji's mother, Sun-
day, Mrs. Emmer Medford and
children.

There will be preaching at the
Howard school next Sunday morn-
ing. The speaker wll be Bro.
David O. Griffith of Stamford.
Everyone is welcome to come.

LOCAL HEWS FROM
GAUNTT COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendricks of
the Rose community spent the
week-en- with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Miller and children.

The dance .it h. hnrv,. f t.
and Mrs. Dudley Pittman was en'

j- -i uj tcluni! present.
,,We are F0"y to report Grandpa
Miller on the sick list for a feu-lay'- s

last week.
Mr and Mrs. L:ege Hatfield of

the Xew Cook community viitrd in
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. W K

Fow'er last Tuesday.
Willis Mines of Rule spent a

part of last week with Elner Spur-lin-.

Several new families ln' moved
into the comnum'ij Mr Will Car-

rigan and children, Mr and Mrs.
Henrv Hartsfield, and Mr .i.id Mrs.
Alford Fowl.v Wc are glad to
have them ini.xe into our

LOCAL NEWS PROM
WEAVER COMMUNXTT

Mr and Mrs. A. D .Faught and
Mrs. Roy Faught from Monday
were in the home.of Mrs. Faught's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Capers
spend the week-end- .

W. C. Ralston of the Marchbanks
place was hardly able to get about
his work the last part of the week
complaining with rheumatism.

On one night of last week Mr. J.
D. Andress was awaken in the
night by a chicken squalling and
went out to catch his chicken thief.
He found a mule to be the thief.
The mule had hold of the hen
causing her to equal.

On Fourth Sunday Rev. Ham-
mer from Howard will preach for
us. Every one is welcome to at-

tend and help us enjoy the sermon.
o

LOCAL NEW OP DfTRmBtT
PROM ROCVaBTER SECTION

We had another big rain last
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. J. P. Fields of Abilene visited
friends and relatives here Satur-
day.

Howard Bell of Abilene spent a
few hours with relatives and
friends here Monday.

Mrs. G. B. Gauntt of Iowa Park
attendedthe funeral of her brother-in-law- ,

Mr. A. A. Gauntt here last
Tuesday.

The Church of Christ people
sheetrocked their church recently.
It adds to its looks and warmth
very much.

THE PAY-Or- r DRAMATIC
MIT, THRILL PANS

e
"The Pay-Off,- " Radio Pictures'

drama which openes at the Texas
Theatre next Friday and Saturday,
proves two thinrs: that LmkII
Sherman standsalone in his field.
and that a story which smacks of
the underworld, can. by skillful di-

rection, lose its "crooked" flavor
and become a dramatic masterpiece
of devotion and sacrifice.

Sherman, who directed and play,
ed a leading role, hat created an
absorbing talking-- drama of a high
class crook. It does not idealize a
genius for crime, but illustrates, in-
cidentally to the plot, that crime
can have no ideal. The idealism
and love in the heart of the crook,
portrayed by Sherman, provfdes a
picture interesting, gripping in
every sceneand a climax that ling-
ers in one's memory.

Hugh Trevor is a pleasing sur-pris- e

in his first "heavy" role, while
Marion Nixon and William Janney.
two youngsterswho became inno-
cently involved with the gang, give
remarKaoie portaryals.

The cast, an erp11int ;..
eludes Helene Millarde, George
Marion. Walter McGrail, Robert
McWade, Alan Roicoe, Lita Chev-re-t

and Bert Moorehouse.

SpringTime
and then Baby Chicks

A high percentageof babychicksareraised when proper care and aperfectly balancedration is fed themHasco Baby Chick Starter con-
tains all the necessaryingredients
to keep Baby Chicks healthy andmake them grow. Thousands ofpoundssold lastyear and not a dis-
satisfied customer.
Baby Chick Starter,100 ,lbs $3MBaby Chick.Scratch,100 lbs. . $2MHascoLaying Mash, 100 lbs $2MBlue Ribbon Laying Mash, 100 S2J25
HascoScratchPeed,100 lbs. .. . $2.15

DEALERS:
M. A. .Clifton, Haskell.
W. A. Holt, Weinert.
CourtneyHunt & Co., Rochester.

, Cassle& Chambers,Rule.
StamfordHatchery, Stamford.

. Chf La Favre,Sagerton.

HaskellHill & Grain Co.

THE HAIKILL FREE PM1

Hfcfoe
THE IMT POLICY

Mrs Mose Johnson, whose martial
path was anything but smooth,
walked into an insurance office and
inquired, "Docs you-al- l hab any of
dat fire assurance hcah?"

"We do," a clerk replied. "What
do you want insured?"

"Mah husband,"was the reply.

"Then you don't want fire insur-
ance," smiled the clerk, as he
reached for another application
form. "What you want is a life
insurance,policy "

"No, Ah don't I" Mrs. Johnson ex-

claimed. "Ah want fire assurance.
Dat nigger's been fired fo' times in
de las' two weeks."

A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE

Star Boarder "Mrs. Knotte,
there's something in my soupI"

Mrs. Feede M. Knotte (landlady)
"Impossible, sir I Hold it up!

Why, that's an oyster I"
Sar Boarder ''Well, wen I , An

oyster. And I've always wanted to
see one!"

Jimmie "Wot's perpetshul mosh-un-,

pew?"
Pw "Keea your eye on your

mother when she talks."

Ella: "Vow suit looks rusty."
Bert: "Well, the tailor did say it

would wear like iron."
o

"Harry surprised me by telling
me that we're going to take our
honeymoon in France."

"How nice, and how did he
it on you?"

"He said as soon as wc were mar-
ried, he would show me where he
was wounded in the war."

o
A woman went into a chemist's

shop and said: "Haw you any Life
Buoy?"

The assistant,a young American,
"Set the pace, lady."

tt-e-

tvi

we are,

Teacher "Tom, can you tell me
what a hypocrite is?"

Tom "Yes, ma'am. It's a bov
that comes to school with a smile
on his face"

o

Willie "Wot's the mloating pop
ulashun, maw?"

Mrs. Jaggs "Vour father is one
of them, Willie."

o

First Coed "Is anybody look- -

tog?"
Second Cocd-"N- o."

First Coed "Then wc don't have
to smoke."

o
Few Jews go to football games be-

cause they can't stand to see any-
thing go from a half to a quarter,

o
Prof (during exam): Young

man, what do you have to say
about that writing on your cuff.'

Young Man: Isn't it terrible the.
way the laundry treats one's
shirts?

o
"Mr. Missouri, why does the

State of Missouri stand at the head
of mule raising in this country?"

"Because the other end is too
dangerous, sir."

o
"The judge gave my brother ten

years for forgery."
"Well, if he's of average inteHi-fenc- e

he ought to be able to pkk
it up in that length oltie"

"What's the difference betweena
Scotchmanand a cocoamtt?"

"You can get a drink out of a
coconut."

"Give a sentence with the,word
diadem."

"People who drive onto railroad
crossings without looking diadem
sight quicker than those who
stop, look and listen."

o
Edna: "How did you get the

mark on the cheek?"
Helen: "The boss had his pen

behind his ear when he said 'Good
Morning to me."

Cities Servic-e-
Gasoline,Kerosene,Motor Oils

and Greases
Telephone311

OLEN DOTSON, Agent

For years the two sexes raced

for supremacy now they've settled
down to neck and neck,

o

"Isn't it hard," said the landlady,
"to think that this poor lamb was
cut down in its youth to satisfv
our appetites?"

"Yes." replied the unhappy board-

er at the other end of the table, "it
is tough."

Ne UlBPOR THE IPOOH

In Denver there was a merchant
who sold goods to the ranch owners,

and who used to entertain his cus-

tomers when they came to town.
One clay one of his best customers
arrived from the range, and the
Denver man took him to dinner at
the best hotel in the city.

All through the meal the city man
was mortified to see the rancher
eat with his knife. But it was a
good account and themerchant did
not want to offend the man by call-

ing his attention to the fact that
the fork was intended for use.
When they reachedthe end of the
meal and the waiter cleared away
the table and brought the coffee,
the guest eaid to the host:

"Say that waiter took away my
fork."

"Well." taid the host, "we're
about-'througf- c with the meal, so
you won't need your fork any
more."

"I won't hey? Whatll I stir my
coffee with?"
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. Yours very truly,

Ttoday'e definition AnTl
the auto driver who cZyS
tho tear end of your car C "
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Dr. B. P.
UCHTIST

In Pierson BuiMia. '
Otrer Perry pi,,,

Ratliff &
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office in Piersor. Buildiai

DR. J. W. McCRARtI

Dentist
General Practice of Dtnti

and Xray Work.

Rale, Texas

ML M. L. CAKVtl

W yam .ejayerience, pJMl
jMsej ceaaty. Oraoeeal

laeetaaj, Staasford,

W5HHP?"lWfS,,WSH!SS

HOT
PlumbingSuppHai, Pip and
Fitti-ur- t, Call 106. Wa can take
of your job, large or small.

FARMALL POINTS
Buster and Lister Points, Bolts,
ory and Oak Wood Stock. In fafcti

take care of our Blacksmith trade

day or night.
ROOFING

Don't forget the spring rainsand
Leaky Roof A Metal Roof will
vour trouble. Anvthinar in
Metal will be turned,out of Our
Promptly.

JONES SON
Haskell, Texas
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An Open Letter to Our Customers
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it Party.

vely home of Mrs. J. W.

rwas made more attractive
entine decorations lastPri

ting when Mrs. Gholson and
Fonts entertained the

V. A.'s As each guest nr- -

red heart was drawn and
were selected(or th.e game
Hole Golf." This game

loyed throughout, but hole
jved to be the jolhest of
en the "love letters" were

and .read it, was very hard
order in the room.
rs of the G. A.'s are.going

L.us a nice party every two
ao you G. A.s who are not

our meetings, we invite
s and join us.
tents of fruit Jello too--

whipped cream and heart
I? cookies', with link red
filed with Valentine candy

wm aervtd to: Gwdya
todra Gayle Roberts, Mary
Dint. FrancesFonts,Anita

it, Ruth Welsh, Franlcie
Bledsoe, Geraldine Conner,
Quattlebaum,Lorene Thorn.

Whatley, Lottie Mae
Bisk Gholson, Geraldine

Mildred Osborne, Winnie
Ruby Sue Persons, Roxeile

IMiss Lucy P'Pool and Mrs.
lurton.

and Glad CMrk Batertaia.

Berean Class entertained
Be uua uiris class in a

line Party last Friday night,
Library, honoring Mr. and

Fadus Prazier.

icial at

wryir

"V

The evening began with a game
of Valentine Golf and preceded
through various other interesting
games, all of which served to make

a very enjoyable evening. About
0:30 p. ro. the Postman arrived
bringing all the guestsmail in the
form of Valentines, and delivered
the Honorees a Valentine in the
form of a gift from the combined
classes.

Hot cocoa with sandwiches, and a
heart-shape-d cookie were served to
the following: Misses Ethel Lou

Clanton, Mary Francis Collier,
Lucille' Gilstrap, Vada Thomas,
Irene McGregor, Norma Ann Gil-stra-

Ruby Hisey, Mattie Muriel
Walling, Lois Stoker, Elsie Bradley,
Geraldine Conner, Jean Conner,
Anita Jo Simmons, Mrs. Elisabeth
Whatley, Mrs. I. N. Simmons, Mrs.
Chas. M. Conner, and Messrs Chas
M. Conner, I. N. Simmons, Doctor
Amnions, Rogers Gilstrap, Bill Kim-breug-

Garland Bynum, Jack
Bynam, R. II. Moser, Rob Sim-

mons, Rod Clifton, Kenneth Sher-
man, OxenJdhnson, Robert Sego,
Herman' Pittman, Marvin Gholson.
Robert Darnell, Debrel Prazier, and
the honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Fadus
Frazier.

-- Reporter.

Bridge Party.

Last Tuesday evening, the Rob

ertson home was the scene of a
cleverly arranged Bridge party,

when Misses Hazel and Lelta Rob

crlson were at home to a large

Dollar Bargains
in Dresses

We) have)Arrangedthroe aeeortmoataof Ladiae,

asj CkUdron's Droasosfor this weak aellinff

life epoeial tow rk of 11.00. When you eoe

,'jroti will.waat two or Uuroo of them at this

iW8M''K
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OneShipment

Spring house dressesia

fast colon, size 14 to 42.

Values'up to $2.95.

. Specialat

$1.00
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

i

ie lot of Print Dresses,size 10 to 14, fast colors,
iluWtfrdm HJW to $2.50. t s --AA

Om Ut CkileUWa

WITING AND JERSEYDRESSES
Ize 10 to 14,j regular $2,50 to $6.75 values, which
rill be sold as long as they last (4 AA

2 t &
t f

to are.receiving eurs New Spring'!
Mllnery, Dresses nd Coats; ' ' I

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm --f V

Spring Prints Fast Colors, 36
inches wide, regular S6e quality

slBW

Set Our Spring Shipment of $5.00
Mallory Hats.

aysDryGoodsCo.

t

number of their friends, compli-
menting Sam Robertson, who has
recently come to Haskell to reside.

The George Washington theme
was used throughout the evening in
decoration, tap'ss nlml favors Jof

miniature United States Flags, fur
tlicr using the red, white .and blue
color scheme.

Miss Mary Kimbrough received
ladies' high score and was awarded
silk hose. French Robertson re
ceived cigars as gentlemen'shigh
score award.

The refreshment plate consisted
of: congealed cherry salad, olives,
pufflcs, bread and butter sand
wiches and drip coffee.

The irucst roster follows: Misses
Lois Earnest, Allene Mitchell, Mild-
red Jones, Bertha Carmen, Mary
Shcrrill, Frankie Brooks, Ermine
Daugherty, Mary Kimbrough, Lil
lian Paxton, Hazel Wilson, Ruby
Martin, Marguerite McCollum; Mes
srs Walter Murchison, Mike Watson,
Sam Robertson, Lewis Smith, Robt.
Whitman, Henry Atkeison, Hollis
Atkeison, Lewis Sherman, Dr. Am
nions, Mikon Simmons, Elmore
Smith, Harry Bradley, Lloyd Camp
bell, Bill H olden; Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Berry, French Robertson, O.
W. Malloy, Virgil Reynolds; and
the hostesses, Misses Hazel and
Lelta Robertson.

OetteaweedH. D. Clue. '

The Cottonwood H. D. Club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. L. D.
Hokombe. The house was called
to order by the president. There
were 9 memberspresent. We .had
an interesting.talk on combinations
of color in home-mad- e braided rugs.
We then appointeda programcom
mittee for our program Feb. 30. All
ladies are urged to,be.present-an-d

make this a'real H. D. Club year.
We then adjourned to meet with
Mrs. C. P. JonesThursday. Feb. 26.

Reporter.

The following is the list of names
of the ones who went to Abilene
Monday night to hear Padcrewski:
R. If. Moser, Irene McGregor,
Lucille Gilstrap, Clara Edwards,
Edyth Foote, Annabellc Stanton,
Mrs. G. H. Morrison, Mrs. Vaughn
Bailey and children, Mrs. O, E.
Patterson, Mrs. Guy Mays, Marvin
Gholson Sue Couch, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Jno. Crawford and family, Miss
Edyth Dewitt and Mary

TEXAS ALMANAC
' OF 1931 ISSUED

BT DALLAS NEWS

The TexasAlmanac and State In-

dustrial Guide, edition of 1031,
which has just been issued by the
Dallas Morning News, might more
properly be'vcaUcd an.encyclopedia
of Texas. Nearly everything one
might wish to know about Texas is
found in this" new volume. Among,
thessubjectscovered in articles and
statistics arc agriculture and live
stock raising, manufacturing, com-
merce, finance, minerals', railroads,
highways and automobiles, aviation,
foreign commerce, geography and
physiography,forests and lumber
production, irrigation and reclama-
tion, wild animal, bird and fish re-

sources, population, history,govern-
ment, education and churchesand
religieus organisations.

New census figures are given.
There are several hundred articles
and statistical-- tablescontainingsev-

eral hunderd thousand facts about
Texas. There is a. full text,of the
State Constitution, with explana-Stat-e

Constitution, with explana
tion of each of the fifty-on- e amend-
ments that have been ratified since
adoption of the Constitution in
1870. Constitution of the United
States is included also, A folded
sheet carrieson one side a political
and railroad map and en the othui
side a highway map. There arc
about 8,000 namesand addressesof
Federal and State officials, county
and district .officials, Mayors, school
superintendents,chamlwr of com-
merce secretaries, writers,painters,
musicians andother.

Questions such as the following
can be answered from the Texas
Almapac: When was Port Phan
torn Hill established? Where
What is the highest mountain and
what is the deepestcanyon in Tex-
as? What was the acreage, pro-
duction and value of broom -- corn, in
Texas in 1050? How many airplane
landing fields are there in Texas?
What railroad projects are to bo
under construction in 1931? How
many kinds of native oak treesare
found in Texas? What was the
min ., i..u f ;!.:..IU1IU blilOUJ JfVlJMSWaWII V IT tlllftS,
Texas? ?
' Tre" new Texas Almanac contains
an article nbout each cf the -- Ml
counties,) also brief articles about
the more important cities fand
towns. While, the.primary purpose
oi wrc ickui niiiiftiiui: is o giviin
formation about Texas, certain
other information of general inter.
est is given, me new canton mi
384 pages, is printed on book paper
and is illustrated with, a number of
half tones. The price is Mc a copy
by mail.

'' Oi'
Snappy"orange fareU arc for

cast for men's snrine-- war. The
stylists suppose, of course, that is
iIih young man's fancy.

"Who remembersthe time wlwrt
being pretender for tome Euro,"

.affrt.i
AmMmM

m mamuumil ram Haskell, Texas, Thurs., Feb". If, ItHP

BUXLDXNO A THOUSAND
MILKS OF TERRACES

The Federal Land Bank, the A.
& M. College and the Fort Worth
and Denver have joined hands in
a terracing campaign, extending
from Fort Worth to Texline, from
Wichita Falls to Abilene and Spur
and from Estellinc to Lubbock,
Dimmitt and Silverton.

Other cooperating agencies in
each county are being asked to
help in securing good attendance,
These include County Agents,
Chamber of Commerce Secretaries,
National Farm Loan Association
Secretaries and Vocational Teach-
ers of Agriculture.

The first meeting will be held in
Tarrant County, February 18th, and
the last one will be at Lubbock,
April 3rd.

A. K. Short, Conservation and
Terracing Agent for the Federal
Land Bank of Houston, will discuss
the value of terracesfrom the view
point of the Federal Land Bank.

M. R. Bentley, Farm Engineer
of the Extension Service, A. & M.
College, will discuss the results of
terracing and present some slides
on the screen to visualize the efiect
terracesin holding water on the
field, as well as showing how ter-
races, when properly built, prevent
washing. M. B. Oates, Agricultural
Agent of the Port Worth and Den-
ver, is doing the advancework for
this extensive terracing campaign
and is securingtfee full cooperation
of all agencies. He will, also, ac-
company Mr. Short and Mr. Bent-le- y

through the campaign.
In each county there iwill be a

night meeting, The next day there
will be a field demonstrationin run-
ning lines and building terraces.
Your County Agent or Chamber of
Commerce will announce the hour
and place of eachof these events.

Terracing has beendone for many
years to prevent washing, but-- it
has been found in recent years that
terracesare just as valuable for con-
serving moisture as they, are for
saving soil. Many farmers have
harvestedfairly good crops of maize
or cotton from terraced fields dur-
ing the past two years, whereas, ad-
joining fields which were not ter-
raced madepractically nothing, On
the level plains of West Texas ter-
racing has -- proved very valuable
from the standpoint of saving mois-tur-

and everyone should become
acquaintedwith these results.

It is hoped that bankers, merch-
ants, landlords and farmers will at-

tend both the terracing meeting
and the tefracing demonstration.

o

Goldfish skins are now being used
in making danclrjg slippers, The
manufacturers probably are start
ing crfa small scale."

o
Film producerswho revise stage

plays for the talkies apparently be-

lieve in making amendmentsto a
good many acts.

Everyone
in the

Southwest
should SEE

the

Mifhtiest Drama
of Show Ages .
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EST. E. T. MILLER
HONORED AS MEMPHIS'

MOST USEFUL CITIZEN

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Memphis,
Texas, and well known in Haskell
and this section, lias been awarded
a silver loving cup as the most use-
ful citizen of Memphis during 1930,

Selection pi Memphis' most useful
citizen was made by popular vote,
the contest being sponsored by the
Memphis Democrat. The honor
which accompanies the distinction
conferred upon Rev. Miller will be

M

BSBw.

X eaa

rejoiced in by his many friends in
Haskell.

BASKET BALL GAME

The Wcinert High School Girls
and the Haskell outside team play-
ed basketball at the Methodist
church indoor court last Monday'
evening. Ihe Haskell n'rls won, tne
score "being 11 to 4.

It's funny thing, but really most
of the hard guys are just
i little soffin the head.
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Spring
is here

of the new season,
not only in their presen-

tation, in color aswell. All the
leathers, all the styles,
colors and color combinations are
shown in our presentdisplay,
prices lower than they've been in
many years.
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JUDGMENT PROBLEMS IN

FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS

'The Home Economics girls of

Haskell high school have been
studying the following problems
What are your reactions?

1. Mary, age 16, asked ' her
mother if she might go to se'.-Alic-

Her mother gave her per-

mission. When Mary arrived at
Alice's, Alice took her up in her
room and told her that Dick and
Bob (two high school boys) ucre
coming by to take them riding for

the rest of the evening.

Mary did not think she should go

since she had told her mother
that she was going to Alice's. But
Alice insisted that Mary would
have told her mother the truth, be-

cause had she not gone to Alice's
What would you have done if you
had been Mary?

2. Six high school girls had
planned to go to a movie together
one night, but Muriel, one of the
(roup, had already spent all of

Iter allowance. She asked her
father for money but he said the
sfcould manage her allowance more
wisely so she would have some
left at the endof the week for the
Movies. This disappointed Muriel
greatly, and in her grief she said,
"Hazel's father gives her all the
money she wants for movies. I
don't believe my folks love me
very much or they wouldn't make
me fee so badly over such a little
thine as fifty cents."

Was Muriel right in the attitude
she took?

3. Elizabeth Ann wanted to go

home with her chum on Sunday
morning after Sunday School Her
mother was staying for church
and had taken a scat half way to-

ward the front. Elizabeth walked
over to her mother and asked if
he might go home with Jane, her

chum. Usually Elizabeth was al-

lowed to go to Jane's home, hut
this time her mother refused her
request. Elizabeth then said all
sorts of things in sharp tones to her
mother such as "You want me to
stay at home all the time." "She
wants me to go and I'm going," etc.
The mother looked very much em-
barrassed,and told Elizabeth she
cnifht go. Was Elizabeth'smother
right or wrong when she refused
her daughter's request the first
time, and was she right or wrong
when she finally said yes? Why?

4. Ann, age 15 years, has a little
sister Janet, who is 8 years old.
Janet is very fond of sewing for her
elotts. One rainy day she had been
in the--living room playing and had
left her scraps nd "cut. outs" on
he floor. Ann called and asked her

cone and pick them up. Janet
answered, "In a minute." Ann was
mpecting company, so she picked

ttp the scraps and then threw them
into the fire. When Janet found
this out her heart was broken, and
jhe cried and cried. Did Ann treat
Janet right?

5. Lester, age 14, had been to
the picture show in the afternoon
with friends. When she got home
after supperher mother asked Les-
ter to wash the dishes Lester
complained of being too tired and
that her head ached so, her mother
washed the dishes Abou thirty
minutes later frind cimr by for
her to go walking. She asked her

saw
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inuunr if she nughi gj but her
mow.tr iiisiblcil tiiat sne May a.
nuine anu u-a-t. Lester ucuaua
that she felt better and that hct
headache was gone,

tan you justny Lester'saction?
0. In the Hughes family there

are five members, a mother, father,
two boys, Jack and henry, who
arc 10 and 12 ears of age, and
Alice, a senior in high school. Mr,
mX Mrs. Hughes are eager to give
tlioir children every advantagetney
can, but since their income is limit
lU, there are somethings they inuji
sacuuee. In planning Alices com
niencement clothes, .Mrs. Hughes
and Alice found that her budget al-

lowed for everything but one party
dress that Alice wanted, but real
ly does not need. In discussing it,
Mrs. Hughes remarked, "If 1 just
didn't have to have a coat we
could get it easily." She had been
looking forward all spring to buy
ing the coat. Alice knew this, and
also realized that her motherneed'
ed it badly for the one she had
been wearing was beginning to look
quite shabby. Plans for the other
clothes continued and Alice was
trying to forget the new party dress.

One evening Mrs. Hughes sur
prised Alice by saying, "You know
I have been looking at my coat to
day and have decided that I will

not get a new one. -- Hy relining it,
I can wear it quite a long, time yet.
Alice, this means you can have the
orchid taffeta."

What would you have done if you
had been Alice?

7. The other evening when I was
on the bus a group of school girls
got on. After they had paid their
fares, and were seated, I heard one
of the girls behind me say to her
companion, "Look, I got too much
change back. I see how it hap-
pened too. He gave me a quarter
instead of a nickel. I'm not going
to tell him about it either, for he
made the mistake, and I'll let him
suffer the consequences.

If you had been her companion,
what would you have said?

8. One morning Mary was late
to school. It had happened because
of several things.

Mary had had to study past her
usual bed time the night before, and
consequently was so sleepy next
morning that her father had to
call her several times before she
could get up.

Then when she did get up she
found a hole in the heel of one of
her stockings, and she had to stop
to.darn it. This took the time she
ordinarily used to tidy her room
and consequently she had to leave
it and rush down to a late break-
fast.

What suggestions can you give
Mary so that she won't be late
again to school?

9 Alma is in the habit of teas-
ing everyone with whom she comes
into contact. It is very annoying
on some occasions but she does
not understand theharsh glances
of her classmates. Her feelings are
hurt, but she resentsit. What solu-

tion can we as a class suggest?
How could we as a group help her
overcome her teasing?

10, There are six people in the
Jtnnings family, the father, who is

Bigger Valuesfor Yoc!
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a machinist, mother, Paul, age 16

Sue, ago II, 'Mary, age 0, and
Helcnc, age 0 They have decided
that tHcy can spend 32J0O out of

their annual income for magazines
Plan n list of magazines that will

suit all members of the family.

ll. Mrs. Howard was advised by
her physician to stay in bed until
ten each morning She worried a
great deal about the breakfastand
getti.ig the children off to school
as there are four in school. John,
age 6, Mary, age 9, Harold, age 12,

and Margaret, age 15. Suggestsome
methods to help Mrs. Howard with
her problem.

12 Plan a schedule for the How-

ard home that would take care of
the necessary duties for the few
days that Mrs. Howard will be un-

able to work.
13. The junior class at high

school were planning to give the
Seniors a gypsy banquet. It wa
customary for the waitresses to be
chosen from the Sophomore class
This year the waitresses wouldbe
attractively dressed :n gypsy r..
tunics.

The'Junior girls asked one of the
Sophomore girls if some of them
would serve at the banquet. It
happened that several girls who
were not a part of the
"society" group of the school of-

fered their servicis. Immediately
'there was quite a stir, much
whispering and scornful laughter
among the group of Junior girls
who were a part of the "society"
group.

The chairman of this committee
of Junior girls had high standards
of consideration of ethers, and of
fairness toward all. She felt

and e ider.ee of
snobbishnessamong her classmates
and realized that the Sophomcre
gills must have felt it and were
hurt. How would you have hand-
led this situation if you had been
this girl?

o

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank the many
kind neighbors and friends for their
acts of kindness shown us during
the illness and death of our beloved
wife and mother. We pray that
you may find the same kind treat-
ment when sorrow visits your home.

J. B. Davis.
Dr. and Mrs. D L Cummins
and family.

o

1500 REWARD For estrayedor
stolen mouse colored mare mule.
about 15 handshigh, 9 years old.
blemish on front hoof. Notify B.
W. Marshbanksor Free Press. Itp.

LOST Pair of gold rimmed
spectacles in case. Reward for re-

turn to Mrs. W. H. Starr or this
office. itc,

o

aeritfstale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Brown County, Texas, on
the 12th day of January 1931, L--

Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said
District Court, ior sum of Seven
ThusandTwo Hundred Nine and
55-10-0 ($7,20955) Dollars with in-

terestat 10 per cent from December
10th, 1930, and costs of suit, undera
Judgmentforeclosing Vendor's Lien,
in favor of Walker-Smit-h Company,
a corporation in a certain cause in
raid Court, No. 5199 and styled
Walker-Smit-h Company, a corpora
tion. I'laintiff. vs. II. R. Rich and
wife, Etta Rich, W. H. Murchison
and Tom Davis, Defendants,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did, on the 10th day
of January 1931, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as follous,
to-wit- :

All that certain lot, tract and par-ee- l
of land, lying and being situa-te- d

in Haskell County, Texas, ths
same being Lot No. Three (3) in
Block No. Twenty (20) in the town
ot Weinert, Haskell County, Texas,
as shown on the map or plat of snid
town; which Vendor's Lien was
foreclosed as againstall of the

; II, R. Rich and
wife Etta Rich, W. II. Mtirchimn
and Tom Davis; said above describ-
ed property levied upon as the pro-pert- y

of the defendants. H. R. Rich
and wife Etta Rich. W. II. Murrhl.
son and Tom Davis, and thaton the
iirst Tuesday in March, A. D. 1931,
the same being the Third day of
March, A. D. 1931, at the Court
House door of Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, Tex-
as, between the hours of 10:00 A.
M and 1:00 p. m., by virtue of
said judgment of foreclosure and
ordtr of sale and the levy aforesaid,
I will sell the said above described
real estateat public vendue, for
cash, to the highestbidder as the
property of said defendants,H, R,
Rich. Etta Rich, W. !!. Murchison
and Tom Davis. And in compll- -

ance with law, I give this notice by
publication in the English Langu-age-,

once a week for three consecu-
tive weeks immediately preceeding
said day of sale, in the Haskell
Frtc Press a newspaper published
in Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the ICth
day of January,A. D. 1031.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas.

TMK HA8KKLL TRT.r. PRKSR

Clerk's Kotlco ot EUrajr Ta
Newspaper

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell
Taken tip by R A Fuqua and

estraved before D T. Dotson, Jus
tice of the' Peace, Precinct No. One,
Haskell County, on the Uth day of

February, A. D 19.11, one certain
black horse mule, about 14 years
old, sixteen hands high, no brands
One certain bay horse mule, about
eight years old, 15 hands high, no
brands.

The owner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay charges, and take the
same away, or it will be dealt with
as the law directs,
Given under my hand and official

seal, this 11th dav of February, A
D. 1031.

(Seal) lason W. Smith,
County Clerk, Haskell Co., Tex. 3tc

a

Jacriffs Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell
Whereas, on the 17th day of

December, A. D. 1930. A. M. Fergu-
son temporary administratorof the
Estateof Ka'te F. Morton, deceased,
for said estate,as Plaintiff recovered
judgment in cause No. 1827 in the
Counfy Court of Haskell County,
Texas, against E. O. Chapman,
defendant for the sum of Three
Hundred Eighty Three and 0

Dollars with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per centum per annum
from the 17th day of December A.
D. 1930, until paid, togetherwith all
costs of suit as is by said judgment
more fully set out and shown;

And whereas, on the 28th day of
January, A. D., 1931, by virtue of
tnc saia judgment and the man
dates thereof the clerk of the
County Court of said County, did
cause to be issued an Execution
commandingme as Sheriff of said
County to seise, levy upon and sell
in the manner and form required
by law, sufficient property of the
above defendant to satisfy said
judgment, interest and costs as is
in said writ more fullv set out and
shown.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said
Execution and the mandatesthere-
of, I did on the 3rd day of Feb., A.
D., 1931, seize and levy upon as the
property of the above defendant,
the following named land, and ore- -

mises and situated in Haskell Coun
ty. Texas, to-wi- t:

Parts of the Bip3 D. Pavne Sur.
No. 70, Abstract No. 340. Pat. No.
72. Vol. 13, 1st Tract, beginning at
a point in E. B. line of said Payne
our. H vrs. 5. of the N. E. Cor. of
same. Thence S. 1043 vrs. Thence
W. 1329 vrs. Thence N. 1043 vrs.
Thence E. 132S vrs. to place of

containing 2434 acres of
land. 2nd. tract: beginning at a
stake 1104 vrs. N. and 13M vrs. W.
of S. E. Cor. of said Etms D. Pavno
Sur. Thence N. UOt'vrs. Thence W.
170--5 vrt. Thence S. 1103 vrs.
Thence E. 170-- vrt,. to olaoe of
beginning, containing33 3 acres of
land. Levied upon and to be sold
subject to a prior deed of trust lien
to secure a debt amounting to
W300.00 as shown by Deed of Trust
recorded in volume 32, page 470-- 7

and 8 Deed of Trust record of Has-
kell County, Texas.

And after having first given due
and legal notice of said sale as re-
quired by law, in accordance with
the, mandatesof said writ, on the
first Tuesday in the. month of
March, A. D., 1931, the same being
the 3rd day of said month I will
proceed to sell said property at the
Court House door of said County,
in the City of Haskell between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 1

o'clock p. m. to the highest bidder
ior casn, all the right, title, interest
and claim the above defendant
holds m And to the above described
property, to satisfy said judgment,
interest and costs as required by
virtue of said judgment and said
writ.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of
feb., A D. 1931, at Haskell in Has.
en uwnty, Texas.

R- - E. Dellard, Constable of
Precinct No. I. Haskell r t...' O

Sheriff! gait
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell. .

Whereas' on the 2nd day of Oct
A. D. 1930, A. M. Ferguson tent--

"HVaUMNNM
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likes taNOBODY battered

and banged'Up car.
Here we have tka
equipment and t h a

1 skilled help to iron out
B those dents and bring
g your car back to oriy.
H fatal newness.

I Betti Chevrolet
1 Company
MM

porary Administrator of the Estate
of Kate P. Morton, deceased, for

said estate, as plaintiff recovered
judgment in cause,No. 4035 in the
nir.trict Court of Haskell County.
Texas, against E. O. Chapman, de
'endnnt for the sum of One Hund-

red Seventy Eight and No.-lO-

Dollars with interest thereon at the
rate of six per centum per annum
from the 2nd day of October A. D
1930, until paid, together with all
costs of suit as is by said judgment
more fully ret out and shown;

And whereas, on the 28th day of
January,A. D 1931, by virtue of

he said judgment and the man-

dates thereof the clerk of the Dist-

rict Court of raid County, did
cause to be issued an Execution
commanding mc as Constable of

said County to seize, levy upon and
sell in the manner and form re-

quired by law. sufficient property
of the above defendant to satisfy
said judgment, interest and costs as
is in said writ more fully set out
and shown.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said
Execution and the mandatesthere
of, I did on the 3rd day of Peb
A. D. 1931, seise and levy upon as
the property of the above defend-

ant, the following named land, and
premises and situated in Haskell
County, Texas, to-wi- t:

175 acresof land, a part of the
Miram Tidwell Survey No. 60, Ab-

stract No. 385, Cert. No. 16-41-2, des-

cribed as follows: Beginning at a
point in the east line of said Tid-
well Survey and 2029 vrs. north of
the S. E. corner of same, for N. E
corner this tract. Thence West
1140 2 vrs. Thence S. 80S 0 vrs.
Thence E. 1140 2 vrs. Thence N.
S66 0 vrs. to place of beginning.
Levied upon.and to be sold sub

4al.'W
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Deaela Prtate

$1.95
$10.00
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ject to a prior Deed of Trust lien
to secure a debt of 1108000 as
shown by deed of trust 'recorded
in Vol. 35, page 366--7 a'ndjS Deed
of Trust Record of Haskell'County,
Texas.

And after having first 'given due
and logal notice of said sale as re
quired by law, in accordancewith
the mandates of said writ," on thr-firs- t

Tuesday in the 'trionth of
March, A, D., 1931, the aarhe being
the 3rd day of said month 1 will
proceed to sell said property at the
Court House door of .said County, in

1
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MOTOR CO.

1929 Whippet

1928 Whippet, Tudor.

1M Model A.PoVd.Coupe,
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.Valentine party hon6f
ilt" was siven in the

borne of Mrs. J. W. Mar.
Feb. 14th by the Helen
trele of the Baptist
'irst, we had a song by
"In the Garden." Mrs.

gave a, devotionalon
Hearts followed by

(rs. Vaughn Bailey sang
Pal of Mine' with Mrs.
at" "the piano. Litttn

ine Martin then gave us
ly readings. Mrs. Diggs

ha Bible contest,Airs, uaxes
bile contest,Mrs. Robert--

ttest with hearts and then
ly valentine dox was open
ralentines presentedto our

leach reading their own
lam - angel food cake

Mrs. Alfred Pieraon, boxes
and valentines wereJpre
ow adoptedmother, Mr.

rant by the circle. Re--

its i of delicious plea topped
hot chocolate and

served to the foUowrtog
MesdameeR. C. .Couch,.J.
Vafh; Bafley. jfe R
Alfred Pierionr John

B. Bailer, W. L. Norton,
K. D. Simmons. J., J.

B. DaBard,J; B. Robert--
F. Taylor, J. H. Everett, J.
and the hostessMrs, J. W.

W.aikV '
fethodist Missionary Society
nday afternoon' for "cehtft
0 . f. . m . . , M -

oi me siuay oi me varri
mds.
ening song was, "Blessed
s."

ir (Mrs. Kimbrough.
a short business session,

Southern directed a very
fag program as follows:
sture Lesson Mrs. Sowell.
er Mrs. T. A. Williams.
er 8, "The Curse of Ham"

Ethel Irby.
er 0, "Romance Turned to

r Mrs. J. M. Martin.
meeting' closed with the

Prayer in unison.

Jean B.. .Robertson
to the Merry
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refrenVauali whlow
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hostess
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;- .rent, C
KP3NMto;.0.L. Lewie,
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Wilson. R C. Mont- -

Courtney Hunt, Vaughn
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Thursday night the One
tother Class had a party at
Bthodist Churchi Gameswere

and enjoyed by all. Re
sents were tervert to the fol- -

Beulah
Margaret Richcy, Aurlinc

Juantta Stone, v Pauline
rr, --MoUte Hester, ituta

kn, Dorothy toote, Emma
Richcy, Helen Cox, Eliza
Stewart, John Uarnoll. Joseph

rT. C. Stewart, Leo Roberts;
ftlliams and Miss Myrtle
iy.

o -- .

W. M. I.
Baptist W. M. S. met at

lurch Monday, Feb. 16th with
feeven women resent,

i. devotional,waa led !by Mm.
Mrs. .1. N. Simmons then

cted a very interesting pro
on "Measuring the Home

foUowing woeaeii had parte
ram: Mrs. a. U. Waiteker,

srdue. Mrs. Cee. Mrs. Craw
Mr. Ouattlebattcn, Mrs. Pax

tMrs. Glenn gave a story en
"The Mother of a Hundred

"America The BeMtKvl."
ing the Fruits, the Funds

. Future" by. Mrs. Lejnkin.
rhatky and Mlsa Lucy FPoeJ.

beMer Lair" lire. Ba4
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V.O M V I
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t nV.we tint Juet'ae. It never
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tnlbyed it.'Juet rewsnbr
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worthwhile whe youccene
l ciass. nie taut eenteraa
around,thevarieueattitudes

veUkc eoneerningeur feUow
and Christ. Now don't forget

and 'Jit ve Was.,a good

!&&:'&.mt Gitstwn called ameee--
allthe officers of the cUMio

.Wednesday night, before
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Sundayand hear what the result of
that meeting is to be. The other
bit of business that took our time
in tne Business session ot tne class,
was in regardsto, the debatesthat
we have,on our hands. Don't for-g- et

these'debates fellows, and let's
be preparedto take care of them
Sunday morning.

And bring, a friend of yours with
you, and well make him a friend
of ours. Just rememberthat class-
es can't grow without visitors. The
Spring days are coming on when
our class ought to be bigger than
it has ever been all the year. It is
your class; what are you going to
do with it? Are you going to let
it drift along, or are you going to
make it grow, and offer proof posi-

tive that it is indeed, "The Class
of Southern Hospitality."

Reporter,
o

POR SALE Good Dwarf Maise
Seed, hand, thrashed at 4c per lb,
For references see A. S. Briatow or
J. T- - Heater. For sale by Roy
Hester, Rochester,Texae. dtp.

'o
FOR SALK.ORTRADE-W- ell

improved ISO acre''fram, ten mflea
southeastof HaskeK, 1 mile of How
ard school, a good school.
H. G. Hammer. tt.
', V

- ' 0 'rf- -

FOR BALE Good Cedar Poets
delivered m Haskell. For prices
write Herbert Manley, Greford
Texas. 3tp.

'.
HettMl'to leaking Oetasfaasa

leae aael ladiTMuai
Notice fc herebygiven to all bank

ing corporations, associationsand
individual Bankersin Haskell Coun
ty, TeVas, that the commissioners
court of said county, will on the
second Tuesday in February'A; D.
1931, the same being the 10th day
of said month, receive proposals
from any banking corporation,asso-
ciation or individual banker in the
county aforesaid, that may desire
to be selected asa depositoryof the
funds of said Haskell County, Tex-
as. Said proposal shaHbe delivered
to the County Judge of Haskell,
Countv: Texas, on or before 10

o'clock . m. on the tenth day of
February A D. Ittl, the samebeing
the-- faft day. of the .February .term
of the Commissioner's court of.
Haskell County. Texae.

ALiKopoeale must be
state the rate

.'e.'iejreet;tat.,aeM;. banking, cor
poration, nsMdnticn or..JrcavwM
banker oftere to pay W 'the rsaej
of the Conntr. Tor MMrterm tjetweert
the dateof suchbid and sixty deye
rflerj. second.Treeeday in Febm--:

ary IMS.
Bach bid snail be accompanied

by n certified check,payable to ike
county Judge of Haaketl County,
Texas,'inrhe:Sum of HJOOOjOO the
same being not leae than one-hal-f

of onepercent of the County reven
ue of thepreceeding'yearias aguar-

antee of good' faith, on the part of
the bidder,end that if his bid shall
be accepted,said banking corpora-
tion, association,-o- r individual bank;
cr will enter into afcjl' give the re-

quired bond. Upon the fafllure of
the Banking Corporation, associa-
tion" or' indix-idua-l banker that may
be selected ns such, depository to
give the required.bond the amount
of'suchcertified check shall go to
the county as liquadftted damages.

Attention of all bidders is direc
ted to articles2M4 to 2558 inclusive
revised statutes 1025, governing
coupty depositories and the amend
ments thereto.

Done by the order of the Commis-

sioners Court, Haskell County Tex-

as in regular session on this thi
14th, day of January A. D. 1931.

Joe A. Jones, County Judge,Has
kell County, Texas. "itc.

HE COULDN'T RAISE

HANDS ABOVE HEAD

'"I was a mighty sick man before
I took Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass
Pills," said J. L. Reneau, 3919 Jun

A4 :v S5iN$8ra
vt $& 3"$sfi

K ',..AvHHk s ' ''''.iX-.- ggggggggggfl
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J. L. RENEAU .

ius St., Dallas.
"I suffered, from neuritis pains in

my back andj .shoulders,.ind at
times I couldn't raise my hands
abovemy,head. Then my kidneys
began to bother,me,' I becamener-

vous, and suffered with indigestion,
constipation and headaches.

"Sargon did more for me. than
all the other medicines I took put
together! All the neuritis pains,
headachesand other troubles have
disappeared. '

"Saxaun Pills ended the bilious
ness and constipation: my nerves
are steadyagainand I'm like a new
man from head to foot."

Sold by OatesDrug Store,
o

OOTTOMWOOD MSWI
ITEM! OF ZMTEREIT

The health of this community is
very good at this writing.

The rainfall is not so abundant
as usual.

The party that was given Satur-
day night by Ruth Jones was en-

joyed by a very large"" crowd from
Irby and several--from -- Brushey.

Miss Clovie Dryden from Grass
hoppercommunity visited with her
sister. Mrs. Robert Edwards Sat-

urday night and,.Sunday.

day. 4 '
Mr. Sana Johnson from Sherman

Texas was out Monday night-a- t

tending to scene business. ?
(Mr. and Mrs.- - Von Williamson

visited their friends in the Brushey
community Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. Stanley Furra has purchased
a radio.

o
'

FOLXOXEI LOST- -

The policies assigned, to Pinker-to- n

and Koonce Agency, while act-

ing as agents in Haskell, Texas for
the Hanover Insvrance Company,
have--beenlost: Cotton Certificates
No. 125 to No. 150 inclusive. This
is to .notify the public that none of
theso, pqlicics have been issued, a.i
contracts of insurance, and said
Company has secured no premium
for any of the said policies, and
therefore the same are considered
viod and of no effect by the Com-

pany. Floyd West and Company
General Agents, Dallas, Texas. 3tc.

o
It would help a lot if radio ora-

tors could put on, a head net-- and
hear their own words and'tones as
others hear them.

7

Locals
Albert Lemmon from

visiting relatives here.
Pecos is

J. D. Kirkpatrkk of Weinert was
a visitor in Haskell, Wednesday.

--o
Mann Shook from Gordon, Texas,

was a visitor in our city this week.

H. Weinert of .Weinert was a
businessvisitor in our city Wednes-
day.

o

L. H. Highnote made a business
trip to Ft. Wtorth the first of this
week.

Mr . and Mrs. G. W. Verner and
family of Rule were visitors in Has-
kell Monday.

Ben Charlie Chapman
Rochesterwaa in Haskell the
of the week:

Mrs: T. B. McMeans and Miss
Welch of Rule, were visitors in .Has
kell, Tuesday.

' . '' o

from

Miss Lois,Earnest spent the week
end in Wichita. Falls theguest of
Mise-Lel- a Wejeb

- Mrs'.. E. B; Harris and Mrs. Jno.
A. Lee of 'Rule . 'were in Haskell
Monday afternoon. ,

Miss Margaretie Brooks, a student
at Simmons "spent the week end
with relatives, here.

Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Donohoo and
family visited relatives in Mon
day the past week end.

--o
The Junior G. A. Girls met at

the phurch last Tuesday evening
with 20 memberspresent.

I
PVX'

.:..m-.f-t

BBS .. a. -- .a. ?

first

Earl Kennedy of Vernon, Texas,
is visiting in the home of his father
J. F. Kennedy of this city.

o
(Miss May Montgomery of Rotan

was the guest of her brother, J. D.
Montgomery and wife the first of
the week.

Mrs. Curren Hunt and little
granddaughter,Mary Francis, from
Dallas arc visiting friends and re-

latives here.
o

Misses Louise Kaiglcr, Ella D.
Koonce and Mrs. W. W. Kooncc
went to Wichita Thursday to hear
Paderewski.

o
Mrs. R. L. Burton has as r.cr

guest her sister, Mrs. Bernard Stod-ghi- ll

and little daughter Bernadene
from Hobbs New Mexico.

o

(Miss Madeline Hunt returned
from Dallas the first of the week,
where she spent the pasttwo weeks
visiting friends and relatives.

- o--
.J. E. Walling. Ed Fonts. Tom

Holtand and John Pouts.went to
Stamford to hear Dr. W. B. Riley
from Minneapolis,-- Minnesota,

o -

Jno. B. Robertson and daughter.
Hasel spent last week ..in Dallas
shopping for their store. They at-

tended the stylo 'show while there.
o

Mrs. Henry Alexander, 'Miss Lois
Earnest and Miss Joan Irby motor-
ed to Abilene Monday afternoon
where Miss Joan remained to enter
a business college.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields return-

ed fo their home here last Friday
after a two weeks trip to Mexico
City and other placesof interest in
Texas and Old Mexico.
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Mcsdamcs Snm Conner, Roy
&hoa' and Carl Mahan of Abilene
were in Haskell short time last
Monday en route to Munday to see

Ouslcy who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Laird from
spent last week with

Mrs. Laird's mother, Mrs. D.
Bailey. Also niece of Mrs. Bail-

ey's, Miss Pearl Rogers, spent the
week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. T.
J. Lemmon Sr., Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Raleigh Lemmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Parks Albert

Grady Jenkins from
Tuscola and T. J. Lemmon Jr. at-

tended thefuneral fwJccs of Dr. J
E. Morris of Spur, Sunday.

Calvin Whatlcy and Rev. Mo
Daniels from Simmons spent the
week end with Calvin's mother, Mrs.

R. Rev.
filled the pulpit at the morning-- and
evening service at the First Baptist
church in the absence of Bro
Whatley who is holding meeting
at Pampa,Texas,

Ed Fouts and Olen Dotson were
called to Glen Rose Friday, where
they attended thefuneral services
of Joe Dotson, father of D. T. Dot
son of this city. Mr. Dotson had
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Grandpa
o

Grandvicw

a

Woodson,

Arbuckle,
Woodson,

Lemmon,

Whatlcy. McDaniek

a

o

Hagaaig ,.

been at the bedside of his father
for the past week, since he became
ccriously ill. The deceased was ff

of Somcrville county, having
served in that capacity for five
years.

DR. J. W.
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
and Xray Work.

Rule, Texae'

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office in Building

Dr. B. P.Ammons
DX1TTIIT

In Pierson Building
Over Perry Bros. Phone 24

TRY OUR
WASHING & GREASING SERVICE

We offer real aervice in washingand ajrean-in-g

your automobile and are to give
you a first class job that will makeyour car seem
almostnew. All upholsteryvacuumcleaned,the
only real way to clean it. Electric highpressure
greasingequipment.

Telephone311 and we'll call for and deliver
your car.

FOUTS SERVICESTATION
Owen Fouts, Prop.

'. We idbh't inow who originated
--tht'slanejressionvbutwerather,
iiriafirine'thatit startledin a filling
staion;

McCRARY

equipped

To most people,oil is just oil. It
all looks aboutalike. Possibly in
the test tubeswe note a difference
in color, but we don'tknow whether
the .dark Or the light is the better

I quality.

We .drivers of automobilesbuy
. our oil on faith and trust to the in-- "

tegrity of the oil man to give us a
quality that will keep the motor
running smoothly. If we had to
learnthe technical phasesof lubri-
catingoil beforewe boughtit, most
of ,us would go back to the horse
andbuggy.

. m m A' Its a wondriui convenience,
therefore,to have oil andgasoline
service,suchas we have here in
Haskell. The business,generally,
hasbeendevelopedto anextremely
high state of efficiency, and our
Haskell filling stationsare up to
standardin everyrespect.
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Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Kntered ns second clnssmatter January 1st, ISSo, at the postofficc,
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THE LIONS ARE WITH US

Tonight i will have with us representativesfrom all the I. ion
IMubs in lia-'.c.- Itaylor, Throckmortonand Knox Counties in their Dis-

trict Meeting In addition to the visitors it will also beladies night and
plans have lnieti completedtor a very entertaining program.

Julian C liver of Ft Worth, vice president of Lion's International
will be with us and is a very ente'taining speaker. He is one of the
best know men in Lionism and Haskell is indeed honored to have
such a distinguished visitor. Julian C. Hyer is loved, and honored
throughout the world wherever Lionism is known. Three years ago we
were electedas delegatefrom Haskell and attended the meeting of
Lion's International at Des 'Moines Iowa. Hyer was elected third vice
presidentat this meeting. His friends from Texasnominated him after
being informed ky delegations from other states that if Texasdid not
place him in nomination their state would. We believe that a tribute
of this kind comes to but few men in a lifetime. Julian C. Hyer will
be elected president of Lions International this summer at their an-
nual meeting in Toronto, Canada,

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

A serious situation confronts the Haskell Public Schools at the pre-
sent time which calls for the full cooperation of every citizen in the
School District Less than onc-ha-lf cf the local taxes have been pajd
into the treasuryaccording to a statementof the Board issued in last
week's Free Press. The trusteeslelieve that if an additional J5.00000
can be collected during the next CO days a crisis can be averted and
and in their apjeal they ask that that those who can pay their taxes
do so at or.ee and thus he.p maintain the affiliation that' it has taken
'years to bui! I up to the p:ent standard It the schools should be
forced to i'. before the full months term is completed this
filiation wjd be lo5t and it will take years for the handicap to be
overcome.

The additional S,000 is not all the money that is really needed,
but is the amount necessary to be raised before the board can finance
the balance of the term.

Haskell mixetis have always responded to the call for assistance
when the scnti !s were concerned and we believe that the present
emergency vriV lv met as others have been in the pastbutit is going
to tnke the full co of every one to put the proposition over,
,'ii, the trustee an t do it alone

There v.; ; ho ,t crr.mitcc tall upon you in the near future if vou
have not paid vr.ur 8ch;l Taxes--d- o our best to pay Iwore tliey
come to "c . ai it wiii rave the committee this unnecessary labor--"- a

committee tha: wi.l Ik wo.kir.'r witfout pay, with but one thought in
mind-- j n...r.t in the ii'U.s and the town at heart.

PEACE OFFICERS TO BE OUR GUESTS
The West Texas Sheriff's Convention will meet in Haskell on the

13th, and llUi f August and the city will entertain around
ISO or 200 visiti .r for these two days Haskell has' been noted for
vears as a ci y of hospitality and we believe that the Peaceofficers will
be well entertainedwhile here. Most of the credit for bringing this n

to Haskell goes to Sheriif W T Sarrcls, as he hasbeen at work
for more than a year to bring the boys to Haskell for their meet.

In this connection, we might say that wc are overlooking a golden
opportunity in not going after more of these conventions. A number
of smaller conventions couKl Ihj brought to Haskell if we would only
inaix an effort to get them t. unite here. A convention advertisesa
town and places it in the limelight as a live town. It attracts new
people and new interestsas well as develops a little "pep" in renie of
our own citizens who probably been asleepfor years. Let's go after
more o. these conventions.

BOY SCOUT WEEK
On Sth. the 21st anniversaryof the establishmentof theBoy Scouts of America was appropriately celebrated by Scouts andtheir friends throughout the rouatry.
The Hoy Scout movemen. r.s wj know it was by Lieutcn-ant-Gener-

Sir Robert Uaden-Pcwc'.l-. of England in 190. and by
Daniel Carter in the United Sta'tes in 1910. Today Sir Baden-Powtl- l is
chief to more than one and a half million Hov Scouts. In the JJnitedstatesthtie are more tlian WO.OGO now enrolled, while the organiza-
tion has spread to nearly ever civilized country.

The American crganiatio--.. Ur. wn as the Hov Scouts of America,
has perhap-- , dor.e more for bos than any other agency working in their

e P'cdominatins rcout alms are character,self respect andflf rel.ancc, and the scout creed a good turn every day is one of
the finest tole found in the juvenile category. The Scouts have become
more than a mere organization of lvs devoted to their own pleasure
and entcrtainmert They have turned their creed of iervice. as indivi-dua-l

scouts, into one of cout senne as an organization.
They have rendered scoresof services efficiently in public and private

Whether as auxiliaries for local police in directing traffic, or as mes-senge-

and jwges for civic organizations, they have never failed tomeasure up to the duty expected. Nor have they failed to answer any
call. Always, with their courteous and cheerful mien, they have Jwen
ready, and it is significant that individual scouts derive real pleasure inthus rendering service to others. It is difficult to estimate or appre-
ciate the tremendous influence of the Boy Scout movement, not only
in America but throughout the world.

Each year the week in which February8 occurs is designated as Boy
Scout week, and its observance is growing in proportion to the growth
of the great organization, which now has troops in nearly every town
of importance, as well as in many rural communities.

The Boy Scout movement is civilization's answer to "the boy

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS
Although it is the shortestmonth, February perhaps holds thebirth anniversariesof more fam(-u-

3 Americans than any other Among
these. Washington and Lincoln are preeminent, but two other preii- -

ham IIarr)son d Millard Fillmore, were also born in lth.This month also marks the birthdays of David Porter, naval offi-ce- r
of the War of K12; ZJ.uIon M, P.ke. eoldier and esplcrer forwhom Pikes Peak was named; General W. T. Sherman of Civil warfame. Horace Greeley and Henry Wattcrson, noted editors; Henry W.

Lorn-fello- and Sidney Lanier, jxwts. Mark Hopkins, the great cduca-to- r

who was president of Williams College for 30 years; Roger W:l-Ham-

pioneer of relig.ous l.berty and founder of Rhode Inland; Richard
W atsonOjlclcr, poet, editor and civic reformer; Dwight L Moodyevangelist; Peter; oopcr and George Pcabody, philanthropist!, JosephJefferwu.actor; ryr us II. McCormick. inventor of the reaper,' and Wil-ha-

F. Cody, the colorful "Buffalo Bill."
The February list also include several famous American womenamong them U-.nj-; Susan B. Anthony, pioneer suffragist, and two rotcdwoman educatorsMary Lyon, founder of Mount Holyoke Seminary,'andAlice Preeman Palmer, former president of Wclleslcy ColletAmong living Americans twrn in February arc Thomas"A PdlmElihu Root and Charles A. Lindbergh

' They'io going to name a new ship after Cal Coolidee" It wmU ia joke (n the InilMersKf it .houldnVchoow to run.

If a young man suddenly shoved into, an executivesss'szst,ml after a coui,lc of years he Ui
:LM&&z$

What Are We Going Do About It?

QnapShddi
Lady Astor says having n hus-

band is a full time job. How about
being one?

Investigation of the peanut in-

dustry now under way ought to be
to include peanut

The critter who sprouted the first
appendix didn't realize what a
legacy he was leaving to the surgi-
cal

If Socrates were living today and
could practice on bootleg booze it
would take more than hemlock to
kill him

s
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to

profession.

jr?it 'Sii ' "

Before you condemn a writer's
I work because it'snot original, just
stop to think how much worse it
would be if it were

Pelf control is that admirable
t.ait which rtst.-.i.-n us from smash-
ing the loudspeaker when the croon--

cr starts up.

, Up in Alaska they-v- e found the
Iwnes of a prehistoric animal that
had a head like a camel and
like a 'fish. What an emblem that
would have been for a political
party.

It's certainly good .sportsmanship
fiir 'the twomaio pnrties to keep
rational chairmen v.ho arc on the
outs with the rank and file.

,7- - A rcicnt'St dec' '(, that genius
Men who like to be consitlcrrrl ' mr onrnmn.. .1J "iutv uihaiivjii .illlUil II1UI1 MliUl

hard-heade- would resent the sug-- women, but he had to spoil it in-
gestion that it might be solid bone, adding "so is idiocy " '

MBYER-BO-m

JfJ

The two Arkansasmen who killed
each other in an argument over a
passage of scripture probably have
the straight of it by this time.

0!e Buck ays that by keeping
filled up with bran, sour milk, car-
rots, spinach and other things rec-

ommended by the health faddists
. i u will have no fear of death. In
fact, vou will welcome it

'Most husbandswill disagree with
the Detroit Judge who sentenced a
man to jail for six months for
spanking his wife.

A Fort Wayne man found a can
full of gold coins in his front yard.
Bet he's got the whole yard dug up
bv this time.

A Paris woman who sued for the
unauthorised publication of her
photo got four cents damages. Ap-

parently the jury didn't think that
her face was her fortune.

CUTS COPY
high compressionideas-&t-

i?-ftnoc& results

Jill's
-- mwsmiiQ

SmiONQB

Tfc Free Press

afc

yw r "Wpf(.ajip"

Traffic Cop; "Hey out Is .that
your car?"

"Well, officer since you ask mc,
considering the fact that I still have
fifty payments to make, owe three
repair bills, and have not settled for
the now tire, I really don't think it
is."

o
Shower baths were invented by a

I --

bv tk
M PW

pluinbtfr who Kot tired
bawUrl mil I... l.r- - .. tfl

. " 7 "s Wile f(,l
tinus on the bathti.t.

"LflHv." Ulrt Mil.- - ..

lend mti m naka ..' ..."1
"Do VOU menn ..

' Bt.n.n)l
"Ycs'm. Mc partner's
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Texas Theatre
"Home Of PerfectSound"

ProgramForWeek,February23

Monday andTuesday
CLARA BOW in

"TRUE TO THE NAVY"
Comedy,"The Freshman'sGoat"

WednesdayandThursday
ALICE WHITE in .

"SWEET MAMA"
Fox Movietone NewsandVoice

of Hollywood.

Friday andSaturday
LOWELL SHERMAN and

MARION NIXON in
"THE PAYOFF99

Toby thePupanda Krazy Kat
.Comedy.

Good Short Subjects Every Night.
News Reel, Monday and Tuesday.

ComedyEachNight.

MATINEE Sat. 2:30. Price25c 15c

NIGHT, 7:00 Prices 35c, 25c, 15c

5l2 PerCent FederalLandBank
Tha Vftdftral Land Sk f Waata fcu
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Rule National Farm Loan Am.
W. M. McOAMDLUt,

MONEY TO LOAN
OarTinM

ItonMjrfMi.

R. D. BELL. HasktlLTtxa

aa Oktfl

PLAY SAFE!

INSUR
Safeguard your property witk

adequate insurance against fir
reel treeto consult with us at anj
time aboutyour insuranceproblem

R L. Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

WtMtiri

FARM LOANS

1 per51

1 cent
V. W. MEAD0RS

Haskell, Texas .
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Old Timers.
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pioneer days in West

be the keynoteof the old
liquet which will be gtv- -

Post Rotary Club Tues--
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last
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aoney.
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is been a remarkableyear
er gardens. Especiallyhave
thrived. Nice ones have
the local market through-winter-,
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en this year, or any of the
fiirty-year- s we have lived
ere crown at Kiniolhs llov

miles, noth pfVoss,,Tcx'
. K. Turner, daddy of Kin- -

Follow and father-in-la- of
ribble. Mr. Gobble left five

(turnips here Friday at noon
ere was an abundance for

Ivcragc families. Mr, Turner
ie, 'Mr. Gribblc says, larger

be ones left here but he ictt
the patch just to see how

bey would get. Each of the
ire as large as cabbageheads
re firm and sweet.
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County Pel Tax

its Show. Decrease.

CUm4m Atari.

final figures on the Poll Tax
its of Donley County show

taxes have shrunk to an
extent for the payment

of the past few months. A
more than 3JM ware issued

payment period of 1190, and
has shrunkto the very
of 1,441 when all tat de

era made public Nut week
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everything in readfaeea aad

ra of coops almost filled vita
the Mrke4 Poultry and Rab--

got under way Thursday
g, By actual count la birds
itered up to noon Thursday,
ng singles and pent. KntrUs
on exhibit from Dlackwell,
vater, Trent and Abilene be--'

EMerkel and surrounding ten

Son, I'm spanking you be--

t love you.
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Oar Thieves art Barglars
Yltit Stamford.

From Ike Sltmleti Amtrictn.
An automobile belonging to Cos.

W. Zug, Jr., city manager, was
stolen early Saturday night, mak
ing the fourth car theft in Stam-- 1

ford within five weeks.
Later in the same night, W. P.

Lyles' store on the south'sideof the
squarewas broken into and robbed
of nearly a hundred dollars in cash.

' 4 v.

w

Mr. Zug's car, a Model A.' Ford
coupe, was taken from in front of
his rooming place, the L. E.
Larche home on Bast McHarg ave-
nue. The theft occurcd between7
and 8:15 p. m. 'Mr. Zug had parked
the car at the curb, leaving the
key in the lock. No trace of the
car had been found early this week.

o
Oity Drag Stan BaMsag
At Bala Batag Betaodeied.

fnm sat Jhrft RnUv.
The City. Drag Store building is

being remodeled on the inside as
wall a an the outside. When coav

lated this store building will be
vary much atore attractive. .The
floor apace win he twice as large as
heretofore.

The Carl Lee Shoe Shop front ia
alsobeing resaodekdwhkh will add
to the appearanceof this building.
The Peat Office building front is
also undergoingchangeswhich will
give this building an attractive
look.

c
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Let's go Clara Bowl TexasThea-
tre next Monday and Tuesday. She
is there for 2 days, and for a joy-
ful, good time, go Bow !

Gara has more "IT" than she
has ever showed before in "True to
the Navy." Surroundedby a dozen
or more lovesmittennavy gobs, she
shows what is good for the male
ego. None of the boys make any
headway with the "Redhead" un-

til Predric March, the same hand-
some hero who stole her heart in
'The Wild Party." lands right.
Then Clara gets a taste of her own
fickleness.

"True to the Navy" would be a
good story evenwithout Clara Bow.
With Clara flashing her "It" smile
it's a dandy d entertain
ment. Harry Green, the funny man
of 'Krbitaer' and 'Honey.' is a riot
of laugh-makin-g cracks and pantomime,

and the rest of the cast looks
as it ought to.

Clara, a sola-fountai- girl la
Harry Green's drug store, aaakee
"IT" a bigbusiiseas. All the tailors
from the Uttlestops in the harbor
flock to the drug atore for ice-

creamsodasand a.smile from Clara.
She plays them all, collects the
souvenirs, and saysgoodbye with a
smile. She hasa special boy-frien- d

on every ship and managesto keep
them separated until the whole
fleet, and all her specials, drop
anchorat once. She is sunk. Then
she meets Predric March, a woman-kille- r

gunner's mate, and marches
to the altar with him over the
prostralte forms of half a ,dozen
other smitten swains.

Clara'ssinin voice is one of tm--

bi'B featuresof 'True to the Navy."
She.croons "There Is Only One Who,
Matters to Me" as nobody else
could. It's no wonder all the sail-

ors .believe her when she says it.
Clara looks marvelousas she sings
the number. She sings with her
eves, with her whole body, with all
her personality. And Clara Bow's
singing is all the more delightful be-

cause it is a surprise talent.
o -

Teaoher: "If I gave you a big,
red appleand you gave Robert sev-

en eights of it, what would you
havef"

Tammy: "Some kind of disease
in my brain."

o

The Pay-Os-T

Part of Duke Ellington's famous
colored band furnished matte for
the cabaretscenes ia Radio Pic-

tures', drama. The PayOff,"

Clara, herself, U .the important

ale in "True to the Navy." Bat,1

hookies, there are a dose other at--

tmctive. salable featares. xae
-- - - -, - .

istarytoailiiwoxoa, meaty ana
dtaautic. pos pi cesaeay, impr-astin- g

caaraMers.fast aetien, froth
lisihawiawds Isa Djefo aada bar.
der fMort. It --ld make a good

ktara even wttwa CtorajHaWw.
fiaiiaWr "TW f ffla" Traa to
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to tie farmer heU probablybe pact
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The stock-mar- ket shows no fa.

viritas in making riches 'and .wre.
cast.

Mr. Gaa. H. Motritaat
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HECOWTK
HMOS ABOVE HEAD!

"I was a mighty sick man before
I took Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass
Pills," said J. L. Reneau, 2910 Jun--
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J. L. RENEAU

ius St., Dallas.
"I suffered from neuritis pains in

my back and shoulders -- and at
times I couldn't raise my hands
above my bead. Thenjoty kidneys
began to bother me, I became ner
vous, and suffered with indigestion,
constipation and headaches.

"Sargon did more for me than
all the other medicines I took put
togetherI All the neuritis pains,
headachesand other troubles have
disappeared.

"Sargon Pills ended the bilious-
ness and constipation; my nerves
are steadyagainand I'm like a new
man from head to foot."

Sold by Oatcs Drug .Store.
. 0

COTTONWOOD MBWS
XTBMS OF nfTBBSST

The health of this community is
very good at this writing.

The rainfall is not so abundant
as usual.

The party that was given Satur-
day night by Ruth Jones was en-

joyed by a very large crowd from
Irby and-- severs,!,from Brushey.

Miss Clovie Dryden from Grass
hooner community visited with hei
sister. Mrs. Robert Edwards Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Miss May and Mr. Rae Cathron
from Roberta community were in
our midst Saturday night and Sun-
day.

'Mr. Sam Johnson from Sherman
Texas was oat Monday night at-

tending to some business.
Mr: aad Mrs. Von WiMiasnson

visited their friends in the Brushey
community Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. Stanley Purrh haspurchased
a radio.

o
Some people don't have any

brotherly love becausethey use it
all up on themselves.

All1 HI W.'
WMtfWtfH
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Classified
Ads

FEED FOR SALE I have 25

tons of maize at, 123 00 at my barn
In Haskell. Also bundle.feed at the
farm at 5 cents per bind. See Mr.
Brock or Mr. Burson at farm. W.
P. Whitman. 4tc.

o
HAVE 90 bales good bright cane

hay, the kind that makes the best
feed. Priced right. L. J. Isham.

--o-

OOOT3 BUNDLE FEED For
Sale Cheao. See J. L. Tubbs. tfc.1

PLUMBING Gas Fitting, Stand-

ard PlumbingSupplies, Phone 108.

Jones & Son, Haskell, Texas, tfc.
o

BABY GHICKS--0 to 8 cents.
Write for descriptive folder. Ham-

lin Hatchery. Hamlin, Texas. 4tc.

OUR INCUBARTORS Are now
running and wa are setting each
Monday. Custom Hatching Our
Specialty. S3XB per tray. Hatch-cr- y

is now located at our place in
north part of town. W. P. Trice
Phone418. tfc

MUt-aVLO-
ST

The policies assigned to
and Koonce Agency, while
as agentsin Haskell, Texas for

the Hanover Insurance Company,
have beenlost: Cotton Certificates
No. 196 to No. IN inclusive. This
is to notify the public that none of
these policies have been issued a.t
contracts of insurance, and ;.iid
Company has secured no premium
for any of the said policies, and
therefore the same are considered
viod and of no effect by the Com-

pany. Floyd West and Company
General Agents, Dallas, Texas. 3tc.

FOR SALE Good Dwarf Maize
Seed, hand thrashed at 4c per lb.
For references see A. S. Bristow or
J. T. Hester. For sale by Roy
Hester, Rochester, Texas. 4tp.

o

FOR SALE OR TRADE Well
improved 130 acre fram, ten miles
southeastof Haskell, 1 mile of How-

ard school, a good school.
H. G. Hammer." tp.

FOR SALE-Co- od Cedar Posts
delivered m Haskell. For prices
write Herbert Manley. Graford.
Texas. tp.

o
I5XW REWARD For estrayedor

stolen mouse colored mare male,
about 15 bandshigh, 9 years old.
blemish on front hoof. Notify B.
W. Maxshbanks or Free Frees. lp.

a '

LOST Pair of gold rimmed
spectaclesin case. Reward for re-

turn to Mrs. W. H. Starr or this
office.

HF.Wfl ITEMS OF IMTIBBST
PROM OBMTBB POIMT

Health is good at this time and
everyone is rejoicing over some
beautiful sunshine.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patterson
last week from a. short visU

with their son, Cuss of Childress.
Mr. Tobe Hatch and family of

Sweet Home spent Sunday night
with their father W. T. Morgan and
family.

A. F. Patterson and family of
Haskell virited relatives here last
wcek-crfd- .

Mrs. G, E. Pattersonand daugh-

ter Sue of Childress are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jeter
this week,

"Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Haskell
was a pleasant caller in gur com-

munity Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland were

in Haskell last Thursday on busi-
ness.

o
It would help a lot if radio ora-

tors could put on a head set and
hear their own words and tonesas
others hear them.

o
Metiee to Contractors Wt State

Bond aadBridge Oeastruetiea

Sealed proposalsaddressedto the
State Highway Engineer of Texas.
for the improvementof that part of
Bute Highway Nos 30, coveredby
S. P. No. 897-- F. A. P. No. 452--

in Haskelt County, will be received
at the office-o-f the State Highway
Engineerat Austin, Texas, until 9
o'clock a. m. Feb. 38th. 1W1. and
then publicly openedand read.

Work consists of constructing
grading, drainage structures and
concrete pavement from nasiceii
north to the Knox County line, a
distanceof 17508 miles.

Detailed plans.and specifications
of the work may be seen for exam-

ination and information and may
be obtained at the office of J. W.
Puckett, ResidentEngineer, at Has-

kell Texas, and at the office of the
State Highway Department, State
Office Building, Austin, Texas.

The usual rights are reserved. 2tc

Notice to Contractors For State
Road aad Bridge Construction

Sealed proposals addressedto the
State Highway Engineer of Texas,
for the improvement of that part
c(f State Highway No. 30, covered
bv S. P. No. 697-- C P. A. P. No. 452--C

in Haskell County, will be received
at the office otthe State Highway
Engineer at' Austin, Texas, until 9

o'clock a. m.. Feb. SSth, 1931. and
then publicly openedand read.

Work consists of constructing
grading, drainage structures and

concrete pavement from Hnskell
north to the Knox County line, a
distance of 17.593 miles.

Detailed plans and specifications
of the work may be seen for ex-

amination and information may be
obtained at the office of J. W.
Puckett, ResidentEngineer, at Had- -

kcll, Texas, and at the office of the
State Highway Department, State
Office Building, Austin, Texas

The usual rights aie reserved 2tc

Sheriff's Sato
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Brown County, Txas, on
the 12th day of January 1931, Ly
Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said
District Court, for sum' of Seven
ThusandTwo Hundred Nine and
55-10-0 ($7,209.55) Dollars with in-

terestat 10 per cent from December
10th, 1930, and costs of suit, under a
Judgment foreclosing Vendor's Lien,
in favor of Walker-Smit- h Company,
a corporation in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 6499 and styled
Walker-Smit- h Company, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, vs. H. R. Rich and
wife, Etta Rich, W. H. Murchison
and Tom Davis, Defendants,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W T. Sands,as Sheriff of Haskell
County,Texas,did, on the 18th day
of January INI, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas,described arfoltows,
tc-w- it:

All that certain lot, tractand par-
cel of land, lying and being situa-

ted in Haskell County, Texas, the
same being Lot No. Three (3) in
Block No. Twenty (90) in the town
of Weinert, Haskell County, Texas,
as'shown on the map or plat of raid
town; which Vendor's Lien was
foreclosed as against all of the de-

fendants, to-wi- H. R. Rich and
wife Etta Rich, W. H. Murchison
and Tom Davis; said above describ-

ed property levied upon as the pro-

perty of the defendants,H. R. Rich
and wife Etta Rich, W. H. Murchi-

son and Tom Davis, and that on the
First Tuesdayin March, A. D. 1931.

the same being the Third day of
March, A. D. 1931, at the Court
House door of Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, Tex-
as, betweenthe hoursof 10:00 A.

M. and 4:00 p. m., by virtue of
said judgment of foreclosure and
order of sale and the levy aforesaid,
I will sel the said abovedescribed
real estate at 'public vendue, for
cash, to the highestbidder as the
property of said defendants.H. R.
Rich, Etta Rich. W. H. Murchison
and Tom Davis. And in compli

ance with law, I give this notice by
publication in the English Langu-

age, once a week for three council-tiv- e

weeks immediately prccccding
said day of sale, in the Haskell
Free Press n newspaper published
in Has'xcl! County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the ICth
day of January, A. D. 1031,

W T. SarrcK Sheriff,
Hnskell County, Texas.

Notice to Banking Corporations
Associations and Individual Bankers

Notice is herebygiven to all bank-
ing corporations, associations and
individual Bankersin Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, that the commissioners
court of said county, will on the
second Tuesday in February A D.
1931, the same leing the 10th day
of said month, receive proposals
from any banking corporation, asso-
ciation or individual banker in the
county aforesaid, that may desire
to he selectedas a depository ofthe
funds of said Hnskell County, Tex-
as. Said proposal shall be delivered
to the County Judge of Haskell,
County, Texas, on or before 10
o'clock a m. on the tenth day of
FebruaryA. D. 1931, the samebeing
the first day of the February term
of the Commissioner's court of
Haskell County Texas.

AH proposals must be sealed and
each proposal must state the rate
of interest that said banking cor-

poration, associationor individual
banker offers to pay on the funds
of the County, for the term between
the dateof such bid and sixty days
after the second Tuesday in Febru-
ary 1933.

M

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check, payable to the
county Judge of Haskell County,
Texas, in the Sum of 11.000.00 the
same being not less than one-hal-f

of one percentof the County reven-
ue of the preceeding year, asa guar-

antee of good faith on the part of
the bidder, and that if his bid shall
be accepted,said banking corpora-
tion, association, or individual bank-
er will enter into and give the re-

quired bond. Upon the faillure of
the Banking Corporation, associa-

tion or individual banker that may
be selected as such depository to
give the required bond the amount
of such certified check shall go So
the county as liquidated damages.

Attention of all bidders is direc-

ted to articles2544 to 2558 inclusive
revised statutes 1925, governing
county depositories and the amend-
ments thereto.

Done by the orderof the Commis-

sioner'sCourt, Haskell County Tex-asi- n

regular session on this the
14th. day of January A. D. 1981.

Joe A. Jones, County Judge, Han-kel- l

County, Texas. 4tc.

.
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FOR SALE Bundle Maise, 2 Jgj

cents a bind. See J. E. Walling at W
Treasurer'soffice. ltc. v Jj;
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Haskell. Texas. Thur I'cb J!) 1031

Home Demonstration Agent Gives

Gorden Hints for This Month

The rear 19:11 offers an unusual
iiportunitv for constructivegarden-- t

ij; work "The farm drug store"
(garden) is important not only as
a giver of health but as a saver of
dollars. One garden demonstrator
in Haskell county made S3S1.M
from one third acre ground or the

' value of eight bales of cotton at
nine vents. People arc argucirig
"live at, home " How much argu-
ment could they put up if it were
not for a garden,?--

Gardening and canning arc Sia-

mese twins each dependenton the
other for a successful existence. It
U claimed bv some that the price
of can is tro high but if thev are
bought from a grocery sto--c already
filled they cost still more.

Seed from which plants are to be
grown for fansplanting should be
planted in the hot bed or house box
not later than Feb. 1st

A planting guide should be made
and enough seed bought to ma'.e
several successionplantingsof short
lived vegetables such as bush
beans, radish, lettuce, English
etc

A new variety of tomato is recom
mended bv Extension Service of
A. St M.1 College, Break O'Day,
with earliness, good quality and
prolificness as its characteristics.

.The Marglobe tomato is wilt resist-
ant and gives promise of being one
of the best. June Pink, Stone and

,Magee are o'd varieties ynd have
been grown ruccessfully t;; Haskell
county.

The Big Boston and lie-bs- rg are
(rood headed varieties of lettuce
Jersey Kakcfield is the earliest
variety of cabbage for a home, gard-
en. Copenhagen Market, Steins
Flat Dutch have also been grown
with success among gardeners of
the county

Detroit Blcod Red variety of
l;et is best for canning because
there are no light rings or spots
The Crosby Egyptian variety fs a
good yielder but has a white ring
disfiguring it for making an attrac-
tive canned produce

For early spinach Blo-msd- is
onr; of the best but New Zealand
Spinach resins heat and will supply
greens all during summer and fall
months

Swiss Chard of the beet family is
excellent en for canning, rith
large leaves and when cut or pulled
comes from roots again

The Tom Watson watermelon
gives the thick rind so valuable in
the making of watermelon rind

Anv rmooth variety of English
Vef avjU give, longer production
thru ltfewifnkled uietics and is
best for canning,

.--
CrowJdr xpcas cither brown or

white make an excellent product
for earning and these arc recom-
mended bv the Home Industries
r.puimVt from A. & M. Extension
Senice for marketing

SagcrtonSchool
GetsTrophy Case

n .

The Sagcrton Parent-Teacher-s As-

sociation has presented the high
school of that city with a trophy
case which was installed last week
The case was made by Bennett
Hess, Jjagerton lumberman.

One shelf will bo used for the
silver loving cups and the banners
which have been won by the high
school in the past, while another
shelf will be used for the present
for a curio collection.

JUNIOR BASKET BALL
TOURNAMENT PLANNED

A meeting of rural teachers of the
county who arc interested in a
Junior Boys and Girls basket ball
tournament arc asked to meet in
Haskell Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, for the purpose- of discuss--

'ing ways-un- d means of staging a
I county tournamentof Junior tams.
I Interschol-v-ti- c rule do ni provide

for junior t.-a-m activities in hasxet
ball, an I f"r this reason
who arj interested should attend
the meeting and help to formulate a
schedule o: games for the junii.rs.

o
A columnist says that saving

money is an easy matter, Yes, but
getting the money to save is a dif-

ferent matter.

WANTED Second-Han-d Gaso-
line Kangc in good condition and
cheap See R. S. Lockridgc. first
door east of Farmers State Bank, p

Europeans like to emigrate to
America because it's such a safe
place frcm which to bawl out gov-ernme-

officials.

FOR SALE Bundle Maize, 2
cents a bind. See J E Walling at
Treasurer'soffice ltc

o
FOR SALE Headed Maize' and

Higari, .j miles northwest of Has-
kell T C Stewart. ltp.

Electric Power
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JerryIrby is New
Managerof Humble

Filling Station
The Humble Service Station

north of the square is now j under
the managementof Jerry I f by, he
having taken charge of thc.station
Tuesday morning.

Humble gasoline and oils are
handled exclusively by the 'station,
as well as a stock of tires and tubas
Mr. Irby states that he is equipped
to render efficient washing and
greasing rervicc, and solicits, a share
of your patronage.

o
Notico tn Contractors For State

Read and Bridge Construction

Staled propoj-al-s addressed tothe
State Highway Engineer of Texa"
for the improvementof that part of

State Highway No. 30, covered by
S. P. No 507-- F. A. P. No. 152--

in Haskell County, will be received
at the office of the State Highway
Engineer at Austin, Texas, until 9
o'clock a. m. Feb. 2Sth, 1931, and
then publicly opened and read.

Work consists of constructing
grading, drainage structures and
concrete pavement from Haskell
north to the Knox County line, a
distance of 17.598 miles.

Detailed plans and specifications
of the work may be seen for exam-
ination and information and may
be obtained at the office of J. VY

Puckett, ResidentEngineer, at Has-
kell Texas, and at the office of the
State Highway Department, State
Office Building, Austin, Texas.

The usual rights arc reserved. 3te
o -

KoUee to Coatracton For Itatt
Road amd Bride Csattructloa

Sealed proposals addressedto the
State Highway Engineer of Texas,
for the improvement of that part
of State Highway No. 30, covered
byS. P. No. 597-- P. A. P. No. 4524:
in Haskell County, will be received
at the office of the State Highway
Engineer at Austin, Texas, until 9
o'clock a. m., Feb. 2Sth, 1931, and
then publicly opened and read.

Work consists of constructing
grading, drainage structures and
concrete pavement from Haskell
north to the Knox County line' a
distance of 17.59S miles.

Detailed plans and specifications
of the work may be"seen for. ex-
amination and information may be
obtained at the office of J. W,
Puckett. Resident Engineer, at Has-kel- l,

Texas, and at the office of the
State Highway Department, State
Office Building, Austin, Texas.

The usual rights ate reserved. 2tc

2,500 miles of trunk trans,
mission network, interlacing
this vast empire and distrib-
uting economicalenergy
from three strategically lo
cated major generating
plants, insure West Texas a
power supply on a par with
that of the largest cities and
industrial centers.

This territory, dependablyservedby the WestTexasUtili.
ties Company, now offers to industry all the advantagesof
fleiihle, ever-read- y electric power of suchrefined quality as
to meet the stringent requirementsof the modern electric
clock, radio and talking picture equipment,which werenot in
use in the days of the small isolated plant.

One hundred and twenty prosperouscities and towns
throughout forty-eig- ht WestTexascountiesare benefiting by
the obviousadvantagesof transmissionline service.They look
into the future, securein the knowledgethat they will be abla
to competewith the largercities oa an equalbasis,

WestTmsUtilities
COtttpQttp

TVs
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THI HAIXKLL FREE MIMI

Revised Geography Gves West

Texas More Recognition

Corrections and revisions Miriest-c- r

by the West Texas Chamber of'
Commerce in "Elcmcntarv Geogra-

phy," the textbook 'urcd in the
fourth and fifth grades of the pub-'i- c

schools in Texas and thirtj-tlir,c- e

ither states, have been madeantl
will be in all of those books distri-

buted in the future
Proof sheets of the pages on

which the changes have been made
have been received at the head--

uii'ters offices of the WTCC, and a
check of them reveals that Texas

P. as been given 1 mo'c mentions:
"at the ngncu tu-a- i, came, on.
cenic and cliinafc developments

and resources of the state are more
correctly and saifnctorily called to
ihe attention of .stu lents using the
books, which arc published by the
'Macmillan Company, and used in

Texas by state adoption and pur-
chase.

The proof sheets indicate that
every material change a'ked by the
West Texas chamber in the "Ele
mentary Geography" has been
grantedby the publishing company
A picture showing the cattle induS'
try in West Texas and one depict-n- g

the harvestingof grain with a
fleet of tractors and combines, arc
also to be in the reprinted book.

Such statementsas the following
will be found in the geography in
the future as the result of 'the ef-

forts of the .WTCC:
"Whole trainloads of tourists at

a time, go straight through to Flori-
da and Texas some stopping at
Jacksomi!le or St, Augustine in
Florida or San Antonio in Texas."
No mention of Texas or any Texas
city was made in the book hereto-
fore.

"Entertaining Northerners is an
important business in many parts
of Florida and Texas during the
winter." Texas has not been men-
tioned in this connection before in
the geography.

"In New Orleans and South
Texas, overcoats are seldom need-
ed becausemidwinter there is much
like October in the North." -- South
Texas has been added to the text.

The cattle and other .vestock
in West Texas is recogniz-i- d

for the first nine by the re-

printed geography m which the fol-

lowing statement will appear
"Less than a third uf all the land
in the South is ut1 for farming
in "West Trr.as large areas are de

if- -

-- HMnSh

moted tp breeding .CSitlei .thicjvi

and goats, in which Texas is the

leading state." No mention of this
fact was In the geography before
the WTCC undertook to hrtvc the
book corrected

In referring to oil .production, the
geography heretofore made, ijo
specific mention of the enormous
development in Texas,nor of the
fact. that Texas produced nlmnst
all of the sulphur in the wo--

Thosa items will be in the forth-ccmin-

edition.
Executivesof the West Texas

chamberexpress themselves ns be-

ing very much gratified at the suc-

cess obtained in the geography re-

vision undertaking in connection
with the Macmillan company and
that concern's "Elementary Geo-

graphy." Representativesof that
company have .been much interest-
ed in the work and have cooperat-
ed fully. General Manager D. A
Bandcc'n, of the WTCC says.

Suggestions for revisions in "Ad-

vanced Geography" the text used
in the sixth and seventhgrades of

Texas schools have been submitted
to the Rand McNally Company,
publishers of that book and have
been cordially 'received and it .is

anticipated that they will be made
shortly.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norris and
daughtersof Crane, Texas,- - visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Guinn last week.

Miss Louise- - Strickland spent the
week-en- with her sister Mrs. Prank
Draper of Haskell.

Miss Doris Felkcr spent Fridav
night with Miss Rachel Elmore,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Breeden en-

tertained with a party Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harris and
children, 'Mr. and Mrs Hansford
Harris and son visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. 11. Harris Sunday.

-- Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Chapman and
daughters visited their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Moore and
baby visited near Old Glory Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Bcttye Harris and son call-
ed on Mrs. Wanndl Harris of Has-
kell Saturday afternoon.
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SPRINGT1M
IS HERE

!' and

Robertson's
are receiving New Hati Coats
Dressesdaily!

Wc may be FOOLISH Imt wo still beliete,
the HASKELL peopleand will have to be sIm

that they don't appreciate) their Home Merck
We of course appreciatethe FACT that no

merchantcan pleaseALL, but wa do know ssil

reaUze if we haven't the MERCHANDISE thstt
couldn't expect to sail you sit all. We cc
appreciatethe businessyou bar given us
fully realise,that MONEY to A
TICLE so coejM and pay we a with and lsti
show, yau our mw Spring Metxnandtoo.

Don't fool yourself by thinking you cam
other cittos and noy snoro itiMsli ejrjsotter
chandis at netoo. QUALITY, STYLE
PRICE IS RIGHT at RORERTSON.

GIVE US A CHANCE TO SELL Yi

Wo will saTo yon plenty

rnor;reason

With every purchaseof $1.00 more Sate

day wo will sell you

6 Loavesof Breadfor 25c

ROBERTSON'S
East gide of Square
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'T'rE Home. Ihe Church. The School Afl
Uiree are vitally important But it is the

church that leads sanctityand meaning to the
home, honor and character building. Thp
churchis a snirihial lrr kot t. :- - .11'
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The church will guide you success your
work and lasting happiness home
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